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Abstract 
 
Before the handover of Hong Kong to the Chinese sovereignty, civic education was 
the least important subject in the eyes of both students and teachers as the subject did 
not count in the public examinations. Civic education classes avoided discussion of 
contemporary issues and secondary school students were criticized as ignorant about 
political matters. 
 
After 1997, it can be observed that the political culture of Hong Kong has become 
more active as people’s general awareness of their political values and rights, and 
their readiness to uphold these values and assert the rights has increased. One of the 
growing political activist groups nowadays are students and the Hong Kong 
Education Bureau has made Liberal Studies a compulsory subject in the new senior 
secondary system (NSS) since 2007, in which students can learn about contemporary 
issues and discuss political systems, events and participation in class. 
 
Seeing the growing political participation and activism in Hong Kong recently and the 
establishment of the Liberal Studies subject, this research aims to investigate how the 
learning of Liberal Studies can influence students’ citizenship – the concept of civil 
rights, political rights, social rights, in relation to political participation. This study 
will be a qualitative research by analyzing interviews of students from the University 
of Hong Kong who had studied the New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies curriculum. 
The semi-structured interviews with will be analyzed to investigate how Liberal 
Studies influence students’ social-political sense and citizenship. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 Background of the study 
 
Before Liberal Studies had been made as a core subject in the three-year senior 
secondary curriculum in 2007, civic education was the only education that students 
learned about social and political development in schools. However, civic education 
was not seriously implemented in schools, as this was not a subject counted in the 
public examinations. To avoid instability, civic education was deemphasized and 
depoliticized due to the legitimacy concerns of the British colonial government 
(Leung & Yuen, 2009).   
Not until the signing of Sino-British Joint Declaration in 1984 on the return of 
sovereignty over Hong Kong and the release of the guidelines of civic education in 
1985 and 1996, people started to put an eye on the importance of civic education and 
discussions on citizenship and civic education began to be vital. In the publication of 
the Guidelines on Civic Education in School in 1985, the Hong Kong government 
adjusted its stance from depoliticization to politicization and played a more active role 
in promoting civic education, and it also opened the debate and controversies 
regarding the implementation, content, objectives in relation to civic education (Tse, 
2004). In 1996, the guidelines of civic education stressed on the importance of 
democracy, human rights, rule of law and aimed at enabling students to understand 
the society and to develop critical thinking (Tse, 2004).  
The return of the sovereignty of Hong Kong in 1997 aroused so much interest of 
different academics and scholars, such as universities professors and scholars, to 
investigate about controversial policies, international studies and socio-political 
participation in Hong Kong in relation to civic education. Hong Kong citizens came 
to be aware of the core values of Hong Kong such as democracy and political rights. 
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Hong Kong political culture and socio-political movements grew in response to the 
dissatisfaction of the policies, welfare and the Chief Executive of the Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) government. The political activities have 
been increasing for the citizens to express their opinions even the government tends to 
ignore their advices and requests. Students’ groups and societies are one of the major 
participating groups in the risen political activities, such as the renowned student 
activist group ‘Scholarism’.  
Hong Kong Education Bureau has made Liberal Studies a compulsory subject in the 
new senior secondary system (NSS) since 2007, in which students can receive civic 
education and learn about the knowledge and values of politics and the importance of 
rule of law, autonomous, democratic citizenship and socio-political participation in 
schools. In additional, controversial contemporary issues will be dealt with in Liberal 
Studies classes to enhance students’ social awareness and critical thinking skills 
(CDC & HKEAA, 2007).  
1.2 Purpose of the study 
Liberal Studies has been made as a core subject in the NSS curriculum and students 
have to learn a wide range of issues in order to understand the contemporary world 
and to develop their independent and critical thinking skills. Studies showed that 
learning controversial issues could increase students’ socio-political participation 
(Lee, 1977). However, learning outcomes vary with different individuals. In addition, 
different people vary in their conception of citizenship and social participation. 
In this study, I will interview eight university students who have received the NSS 
Liberal Studies education about the concepts of citizenship and socio-political 
participation and the influence and relationship between studying Liberal Studies and 
citizenship. Interviewees will be asked about their experience of socio-political 
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participation and how they think Liberal Studies can influence their social awareness. 
The interviewees are expected to have different subjective views on the issues and 
relationship of socio-political participation, citizenship and Liberal Studies, in which 
the different opinions and dialogues collected can broaden our awareness on the 
concerned issues. By analyzing the dialogues of the interviews, students’ socio-
political awareness, socio-political participation, and the concept of citizenship will 
be analyzed and evaluated and this study is hoped to identify key aspects to be 
consider cultivating students’ socio-political sense in Liberal Studies. 
1.3 Research Questions 
 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between studying Liberal 
Studies and citizenship, and the main research questions are presented in the 
following: 
What are the retrospective views of some undergraduates on the following?  
 
 How can the studying of the subject Liberal Studies influence students’ 
citizenship? 
 
 What factors of learning in Liberal Studies classes appear to affect students’ 
ideas of socio-political participation and likelihood in becoming active citizens? 
 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
 
2.1 Liberal Studies 
 
2.1.1 Background and aims of Liberal Studies 
Before Liberal Studies has made into a core subject in 2007, this subject was actually 
implemented in 1992 in the Advanced Supplementary Level as an elective subject for 
the senior secondary students. Some schools have already acquired many thinking 
skills programmes for the senior secondary students and have experiences in 
acquiring cross-curricular linkage in civic education (CDC & HKEAA, 2007). The 
Education Bureau (2007) pointed out that the NSS Liberal Studies is a response to the 
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expressed needs of the community for a cross-curricular learning opportunity. 
Through the subject, students are expected to gain real-life experiences with 
broadening perspective and academic excellence in the Hong Kong contexts. 
After consultations and discussions throughout the years with different stakeholders, 
such as educators and the general public, the new senior secondary (NSS) Liberal 
Studies curriculum and assessment framework has been developed with general 
consensus in society.  
According to the Liberal Studies Curriculum and Assessment Guide (CDC&HKEAA, 
2007), NSS Liberal Studies is an inter-disciplinary subject, which aims at  
 building up students’ understanding of themselves, their society, their nation, 
the human world and the physical environment; 
 enabling students to develop multiple perspectives on contemporary issues in 
various contexts such as  cultural, social, economic, political and technological 
contexts; 
 helping students become independent thinkers so that they can construct 
knowledge appropriate to changing personal and social circumstances; 
 developing in students a range of skills for life-long learning, including critical 
thinking skills, creativity, problem-solving skills, communication skills and 
information technology skills; 
 helping students appreciate and respect diversity in cultures and views in a 
pluralistic society and handle conflicting values; and 
 helping students develop positive values and attitude towards life, so that they 
can become informed and responsible citizens of society, the country and the 
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world.  
2.1.2 Curriculum Structure of Liberal Studies 
As mentioned above, Liberal Studies is an interdisciplinary subject, which covers 
knowledge from different subjects including Chinese, English and Mathematics. 
Liberal Studies connects the knowledge and enables students to learn about various 
contemporary issues.  
 
 
Picture 1. Liberal Studies and the three year senior secondary curriculum 
The above picture is extracted from the Liberal Studies Curriculum and Assessment 
(CDC&HKEAA, 2007), it shows that Liberal Studies is a core subject in the senior 
secondary curriculum and is an interdisciplinary subject which covers many issues in 
the contemporary world and it enables students to acquire and expand their 
perspectives in different disciplines. 
Liberal Studies emphasizes on knowledge, skills, values and attitudes, which 
enhances students’ ability to learn and think as capable independent and critical 
thinkers. The subject comprises of three main areas of study, which is ‘Self & 
Personal Development’, ‘Society & Culture’ and ‘Science, Technology & the 
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Environment’. There are six modules under these three areas of study and there are 
different themes and key enquiry questions under each module. Independent Enquiry 
Study (IES) is also an integral part of the Liberal Studies Curriculum. By integrating 
Problem-Based Learning approach into this IES learning and teaching, it aims at 
facilitating students’ independent learning capabilities, developing their generic skills 
and interpersonal relationships through group work. It also enables students to 
connect knowledge, skills, values and attitudes that derived from the ill-structured 
problem, and to search for the information gap and to construct knowledge through a 
variety of learning experiences. The following table shows the details of the 
curriculum structure of the NSS Liberal Studies curriculum. 
 
Picture 2. New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies Curriculum Structure (CDC&HKEAA, 2007) 
As it can be seen from the above table, Module 2 is ‘Hong Kong Today’, there are 
three themes under this module and one of the themes is ‘Rule of law and socio-
political participation’. The key enquiry question of the theme is ‘ How do Hong 
Kong residents participate in political and social affairs and come to grips with rights 
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and responsibilities with respect to the rule of law?’ and the sub-questions are: 
 What factors determine the level and form of socio-political participation by 
Hong Kong residents? What is the significance of their participation? Why do 
they have different demands? What is the impact of their demands? 
 In what ways does the rule of law protect rights and promote the observance 
of responsibilities among Hong Kong residents? 
 How does the government respond to the demands of different social groups? 
What is the impact of the responses on the governance of Hong Kong, the 
safeguarding of the rule of law and the promotion of socio-political 
participation among Hong Kong residents? Why? 
The lessons about this theme are conducted based on these enquiry questions. 
Students are enabled to learn about different kinds of socio-political participation and 
the factors leading to the variation of form and level of participation. In the Liberal 
Studies lesson, students are able to discuss about different issues in relation to socio-
political participation and develop their critical and independent thinking and acquire 
a set of values and attitudes. 
2.2 Socio-political participation 
 
Political participation ‘refers to the activity by individuals intended to influence who 
governs and that the government decides, such as the selection of government 
personnel and public policy aims. (Lam, 2011) ’ There are different kinds of 
participation including instrumental political acts, for example, voting, joining a 
protest or signing a petition; or simply joining and participating political organization 
for expressive purposes. Political participation can be broadened to socio-political 
participation, which includes social participation such as blood donating, doing 
volunteer, and the acts of political participation mentioned above. Regarding the 
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forms of socio-political participation, there are two main categories: the conventional 
and the unconventional ones, as known as the institutional and non-institutional 
political participation respectively. The conventional ones refer to the formal and 
institutional socio-political activities such as voting, whereas the unconventional ones 
mean the non-institutional socio-political activities such as going on a demonstration. 
(Lam, 2011) 
Porta & Diani (2006) also pointed out that socio-political movement involves not only 
the institutional organizations, such as political parties or governments or interest 
groups, but also individual actions that try to influence the policies and structure of 
the government. Different forms of political participation show expectations of the 
individuals and reflects changing opportunities and development of a society (Porta & 
Diani, 2006). Socio-political participation is actually the expression of citizens, who 
shows their engagement, loyalty and political concerns in the society (Muster, 2011). 
Socio- political movements may rise and fall due to the degrees of urgency, 
effectiveness, also social contexts and opportunity (Muster, 2011). 
The degrees of engagement and loyalty of different societies vary due to different 
political cultures. In general, political culture refers to ‘the aggregate of people’s 
psychological orientation to political objects such as government institutions, political 
parties, parliaments, and the constitution.’(Almond and Verba, 1963) 
2.3 Socio-political context of Hong Kong  
In this paper, only the socio-political context after the handover of Hong Kong will be 
mentioned as the study focuses on the socio-political sense and citizenship of the 
university students cultivated by studying NSS Liberal Studies. 
Before the return of sovereignty of Hong Kong to China, it is believed that Hong 
Kong people paid attention to news but the culture of socio-political participation was 
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not that developed, as people were usually politically apathetic or aloof due to the 
capitalist culture in Hong Kong and the refugee mentality of Hong Kong people 
(Lam, 2011). 
It is stated by Lam (2011) that there is a growing political activism in Hong Kong as 
the general awareness of citizens in Hong Kong of their political values and rights has 
increased. A distinctive example of the growing activism was the large demonstration 
in 2003, in which around 500,000 Hong Kong citizens came out on streets and 
protested against the HKSAR government’s attempt to legislate the Article 23 of the 
Basic Law in Hong Kong.  
However, there was a study conducted in 2001 reflected that the majority of the 
respondents felt that ‘they were unable to participate in politics’; they did not 
understand politics and they thought they could do nothing to influence the policies of 
the government (Lam, 2011). Another study in 2007 also showed that Hong Kong 
people felt incapable in participating in socio-political activities (Lam, 2011). 
Though Hong Kong people’s socio-political participation in institutional channel, 
such as participating in the electoral system, meetings on legislative campaign, was 
found unimpressive, Lam (2011) has discovered that there is an expanding socio-
political sphere and people have been more active in non-institutional socio-political 
activities such as ‘signature campaign, making donations to political parties and 
groups, hunger strike, sit-in, marching and protest’. 
There are a lot of causes for the non-institutional socio-political activities, such as 
democratic reform, grievances towards the government’s policies, economic 
grievances of individuals’ property assets, or environmental concerns (Lam, 2011). 
Recently, it is found that citizens like to use media to participate in socio-political 
activities, the participation through radio channels and Internet is influential and vast. 
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Popular radio programmes such as ‘Teacup in a storm’ or ‘Start your journey in a 
sunny day’ could be useful medium for the citizens to express their opinions on 
political matters. These radio talk shows are found to be very effective in 
‘formulating, circulating, articulating and expressing public opinions’. (Lam,2011) 
The establishment of Citizens’ Radio in 2005 by Tsang Kin Shing was an example of 
a successful and popular platform for socio-political activists to talk about political 
issues and promote different kinds of socio-political activities. However, it was shut 
down in 2008, as it did not have a broadcasting license as claimed by the 
Telecommunications Ordinance. 
Internet is a very important and essential platform nowadays for socio-political 
activities as it is cheap and convenient, and it is found to be a platform for assisting 
network building.  It is a large broadcasting media, which acts as a bulletin board for 
the general public. There are a lot of websites of various media in the internet 
nowadays, such as House News, VJMedia HK, Passiontimes.hk, which allows people 
express their views in forums, writing new articles; organizing and promoting the 
socio-political activities. A study done in 2005 by Cindy Chu and James Tang stated 
that over 80% candidates of Legislative Council election used homages to promote 
themselves (Lam, 2011). 
Internet has been regarded as a new and useful media to promote socio-political 
activities as people can get to know information about politics and socio-political 
activities more easily and it is discovered that the Internet can produce an ‘offline 
social movement mobilization regarding identity building’. The case study of Friends 
of Tailongwan in 2000 and the incident of Anti-Guangzhou Hong Kong high-speed 
rail protest in 2009, are the significant examples, which rely on the promotion and 
networking of Internet. 
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In general, Hong Kong people are observed to be more defensive about their political 
values and rights, and they are more willing to voice out their opinions by 
participating in different kinds and forms of socio-political activities. Though some 
people still feel allergic when talking about politics, more people are willing to 
challenge the political authority recently, especially through the platform of Internet 
in this digital age. 
2.4 Citizenship 
The concept of citizenship has never come to a consensus of the public; as the idea of 
citizenship is debatable and different scholars, sociologists or politicians have 
different interpretations towards the concept of citizenship. 
Marshall (1950) treated the concept of citizenship as an analytical concept for the 
study of British social policy and proposed to divide citizenship into three elements – 
i) civil rights, ii) political rights and iii) social rights. 
i) First element of the concept of citizenship – civil rights 
Civil rights refer to the rights that are necessary for individuals, such as 
liberty of the person, freedom of speech, thought and faith, the right to 
own property and to conclude valid contracts, and the right to justice.  
The right to justice is of a special hierarchy from the other rights 
mentioned above, as it means the right to defend and assert one’s rights 
in terms of equality with the process of law. The court of justice is 
associated with civil rights. 
ii) Second element of the concept of citizenship – political rights 
Political rights points out the right to participate in the socio-political 
activities and the political power to exercise it, either as a member or 
as an elector of the members of a political institution. The institutions 
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can be parliament and councils of local government. 
iii) Third element of the concept of citizenship – social rights 
Social rights refer to the wide range of rights, ranging from right to 
economic welfares to right to security, from right to share to the right 
to live in a civilized society. The institutions that are related to social 
rights are usually the educational system and social services. 
Marshall (1950) suggested that civil rights should come first among the three 
elements followed by the universal political rights, with social rights as an expansion 
of the components at the end. He stated that citizenship can be based on a set of 
values or beliefs and every individual in a community should have the right to enjoy 
citizenship.  
By referring to Marshall’s definition and other scholars’ past definitions of the 
conceptions of citizenship, Dalton (2008) has identified four broad principles of the 
concept of citizenship: 
i) Democratic citizenship 
Democratic citizenship refers to the public participation in politics. 
Dalton thought that citizens’ participation in socio- politics actually 
structured the action of government and democratic processes were 
meaningless when citizens did not participate in the deliberation of 
public policy. He stated that socio-political participation should be an 
important component of democratic citizenship, such as voting 
government officials, but the range of political participation should be 
much broader. 
ii) Autonomy 
The implication of autonomy is citizens should be informed about 
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government and to exercise their right to participate as good citizens. 
Good citizens should join the socio-political activities and discuss 
politics with the others in the community and be open-minded with 
others’ opinions, understand and respect others’ views. The access of 
information and exchanging of opinions is crucial to create meaningful 
democratic participation and to develop the critical and deliberative 
aspects of citizenship. 
iii) The commitment to social order and the acceptance of state 
authority 
Acceptance of the rule of law and the legitimacy of the state is implied 
in this principle, as the rule of law ensures the existence of free 
discussion over meaningful political discourse. Dalton (2008) 
mentioned some might overlook the importance of commitment to 
social order and the acceptance of state authority as important 
components of citizenship. 
iv) Relation to others in the polity (Social citizenship) 
This principle is actually echoing the social citizenship that introduced 
by Marshall as the social rights, which refers to the moral and ethical 
responsibilities of citizens to others, such as social services.  
According to Flouris, G. & Pasias, G. (2008), they stated that the concept of 
citizenship was in relation to ‘identity’, ‘heritage’ and ‘integration’ in European 
countries throughout decades. In the 90’s, citizenship was linked with ‘Learning for 
active citizenship’ and ‘knowledge’. Recently, it is mentioned that that “active 
participation of the European citizens is considered as most significant for the 
construction of the Europe of knowledge and the formation of European area of life 
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long learning” and citizenship is made the top priority in European educational 
policies. 
Apart form the above, Gilbert (1996) used four major approaches to describe 
citizenship ranged from individual right to national loyalty. 
i) Citizenship as a status 
It describes the rights, obligations and entitlements of individuals, in 
which increases the status of a citizen. 
ii) Citizenship as an identity 
It is an identity that implies sets of values and moral and rooted from 
the idea of democratic rights. 
iii) Citizenship as a public practice 
Through legal and political practices, citizens come to a consensus 
about the procedures of different actions that the public agrees. 
iv) Citizenship as participation 
Citizenship participation means making informed democratic choices 
and decisions based on the idea of democracy in all aspects of life 
including home, school, community, nation and the world. 
Cogan and Derricott (2000) have embraced a broaden meaning of citizenship with the 
idea of ‘multidimensional citizenship’. They described the concept of citizenship from 
four interconnected perspectives: the personal, the social, the spatial and the temporal 
citizenship. They suggested the interconnectedness between individuals and the 
society and the individual and collective responsibilities of citizens in a global 
community. They pointed out the importance of collaborating productively with 
others, respecting and embracing diversity, protecting human rights and the 
environment, engaging in non-violent conflict resolution and thinking critically and 
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independently as cited by Tupper (2008). The ‘multidimensional citizenship’ enables 
us to examine and evaluate in a comprehensive way and The Center for Citizenship 
Education of the Institute of Education (Kwan, 2003) has adopted the notion of 
‘multidimensional citizenship’ and developed a set of citizenship education, which 
will be discussed later. 
All the aforementioned definitions of the concepts of citizenship from different 
scholars enable us to approach the concept of citizenship with multiple perspectives 
and lead us to wider scope of seeing the concept of citizenship.  
 
2.5 Citizenship Education 
Citizenship education generally refers to the production of schooling in guiding and 
preparing the students into good and responsible citizens (Kwan, 2003). Through 
educating the students, students are expected to make decisions of them and be active 
citizens in a society.  
Porter (1991) stated the three aspects of citizenship education: 
i) Citizenship education as ‘status’ 
It emphasizes the relationship between the citizens and the nation. 
Individuals have to understand their rights based on the democratic 
ideas and be responsible citizens and contribute the society. 
ii) Citizenship education as ‘volition’ 
It means the feelings of unity and togetherness. Citizens have to 
develop sense of belongings to the society and develop an identity that 
shares the community, culture and history. 
iii) Citizenship education as ‘ Competence’ 
It focuses on the active socio-political participation of individuals in a 
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society. Citizens are expected to actively participate in debates and 
decision-making on social issues. 
Building upon the illustration of ‘multidimensional citizenship’ by Cogan and 
Derricott (2000), The Center for Citizenship Education of the Institute of Education 
has established three internationally academic and educational conventions regarding 
citizenship education. They are values, civic and environmental education (Kwan, 
2003). 
All the above mentioned aspects within the field of citizenship education by various 
scholars are essentially indicated in the curriculum of NSS Liberal Studies such as 
values and individual rights, civic education and responsible citizens, identity and 
sense of belongings, and active participation and discussions in socio-political 
activities including environmental participation.  
Chapter 3: Methodology 
In this chapter, the research design will be explained. The research method will be 
given at first; the process of data collection will be illustrated then, and followed by 
the data analysis part. 
3.1 Research Design 
This study aims to investigate the relationship between studying Liberal Studies and 
citizenship of the students who studied New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies 
curriculum and examine whether studying Liberal Studies can cultivate students’ 
socio-political sense. Qualitative research method was employed in this study. 
As mentioned in the first chapter, the research questions are:  
 How can the studying of the subject Liberal Studies influence students’ 
citizenship? 
 
 What factors of learning in Liberal Studies classes appear to affect students’ 
ideas of socio-political participation and likelihood in becoming active citizens? 
	 23
By using qualitative research method, it was ‘especially effective in obtaining 
culturally specific information about the values, opinions, behaviors, and social 
contexts of particular populations. (Family Health International, 2014)’ Through 
using qualitative research method, such as semi-structured interview, it enables better 
understanding of the complex reality of the students’ situation when studying Liberal 
Studies and it is also effective in identifying some intangible factors of students’ 
motivation in participating in some socio-political activities though a phenomenon 
cannot be generalized by looking at the figures or statistics (Family Health 
International, 2014).  Comparing to quantitative method that is inflexible by asking all 
the same questions in the same order, a qualitative research method is more flexible 
and ‘a iterative style of eliciting and categorizing responses to questions’ can be 
enhanced (Family Health International, 2014).  
In my investigation, only the method of semi-structured interview was used. Six 
university students, who had studied the New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies, were 
invited from the University of Hong Kong to do interviews asking them about how 
they think Liberal Studies can influence their socio-political sense and citizenship. 
The interviews were semi-structured and in-depth interviews that are useful for 
collecting data on different individuals’ personal experiences on studying Liberal 
Studies and their perspectives in seeing this newly established core subject.  
3.2 Data Collection 
3.2.1 Participants 
A total number of six students from the University of Hong Kong were participated in 
the interviews. All of the participants are my friends in the student residential hall I 
live and they were invited by me to join this study in a voluntary base. They were 
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selected as all of them had studied the NSS Liberal Studies. All the six of them agreed 
to participate in the study voluntarily. 
Five out of six participants are year 2 students in the university, and the remaining 
one is a year 1 student. The participant who is currently studying year 1 is a male, 
while there is another male participant from the other five participants, and the 
remaining 4 participants are female. The participants are from different fields of 
studies, including the field of social sciences, government law, and engineering, in 
order to collect various people’s views and experiences in studying Liberal Studies 
and their views on citizenship from different study fields. 
 
3.2.2. Data collection procedures and validity  
All the participants were invited to do the interviews in May after the approval of the 
research. Six participants did the interviews in six separate times, and the duration of 
the interviews varied from different individuals. They were allowed the read the 
interview questions beforehand. A consent form were given to them to read about the 
information of the study and they have the rights not to answer any questions, or 
withdraw the interview, or provoke the recording permission or end the interview at 
any time.  The shortest interview lasted for 22 minutes, while all other interviews took 
mostly 30 to 35 minutes to be done. Three of them studied Liberal Studies in English 
while the other three studied in Chinese. In order to facilitate the effectiveness of the 
interviews and the communication expressions of the interviewees, the interviews 
were conducted in Cantonese with the combination of some English wordings in 
between. The interviews were all audiotaped with all the participants’ consent and 
notes were jotted down when doing the interviews. The interview recordings are 
transcribed for references and the ease of data analysis. 
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3.2.3 Interview Questions 
Thirteen interview questions were set and asked in the interviews to evaluate 
participants’ citizenship qualities and their concept of citizenship, while the semi-
structured interview allowed new questions to be bought up in the interviews as the 
result of what the participants had said. 
The thirteen questions are presented in the following: 
1. How often do you aware of social issues?  
 
2. What are the socio-political actions that you have joined?  
 
3. What are the reasons/factors for you to join the socio-political activities? 
 
4. Do you have any satisfaction by participating in these socio-political 
activities?  
 
5. What are your roles in the participation? 
 
6. Do you think you and the other participants have demonstrated good 
citizenship?  
 
7. Can you name examples that you would not join? Why? 
 
8. Do you think Liberal Studies has enhanced your social awareness and 
participation? 
 
9. How do you think studying Liberal Studies can influence you to participate in 
the socio-political activities? Critical thinking? Content Knowledge? 
Citizenship? Curiosity? Multiple-perspective? 
 
10. Which modules in Liberal Studies can make them learn more about citizenship 
and be an engaged citizen? Regarding the lessons about social issues, which is 
the most remarkable one?  
 
11. Or is it the process of lesson discussion or the attitude of certain people that 
influence you more? Can you elaborate? 
 
12. How does the influence of Liberal Studies on you compare to that of the 
majority in the class or the friends of yours in the class? 
 
13. What are your views towards the socio-political issue of Occupy Central? 
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3.3 Data analysis 
By analyzing the data, the data will be converted into information and knowledge, and 
exploration between different variables is allowed (Bala, 2005). The transcriptions of 
the interviews are the main source for analyzing the data (Appendix A). The data 
collected will be analyzed under different aspects to describe interviewees’ socio-
political views and participation and explain relationship between studying Liberal 
Studies and citizenship and the factors affecting students’ idea of socio-political 
participation and likelihood in becoming active citizens in Liberal Studies classes. 
The findings will be illustrated by focusing on describing the variation of the six 
participants in studying Liberal Studies, their experiences on socio-political 
participation and their retrospective views towards the subject of Liberal Studies and 
citizenship.  
Chapter 4: Findings and the Results 
In this chapter, the findings from the interviews will be presented and illustrated in 
response to the research questions mentioned above, there will be two main parts: 
Generalization of the characteristics of the different interviewees in the first part and 
their retrospective views of the six interviewees towards the three components of 1. 
Citizenship 2. Socio-political participation and 3. Liberal Studies. 
4.1 Generalization of the characteristics of the different interviewees 
In this part, the six interviewees will be analyzed and described to make a 
generalization of their characteristics in terms of their activeness, roles in the socio-
political activities in relation to their field of study. 
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Interviewee A 
This interviewee is a year 2 female student who studies social work in the University 
of Hong Kong, she is a relatively active citizen in socio-political movements. She 
joined different kinds of activities such as political meeting, protest, or even 
consultation of the Hong Kong Financial Report. She is a participant for most of the 
times but sometimes she organizes activities in school context, as she is a committee 
member in the student association of Faculty of Social Sciences. She has the passion 
to voice out opinions and to improve the society by participating in socio-political 
activities. 
Interviewee B 
This interviewee studies social work in the University of Hong Kong and is currently 
working in a Tai Po voluntary committee, which is supported by the Salvation Army. 
She cares about the community and is especially interested in the issues about 
teenagers. She works as a part-time social worker in youth outreach program. She 
participates quite a lot of socio-political activities as well, such as visited the workers 
in the Kwai Chung Pier, visiting the teenagers and going protests. She is a participant 
in most of the activities. She wants to influences other people to care about their 
society as she participates in socio-political activities. 
Interviewee C 
This interviewee studies engineering in the University of Hong Kong and he is 
currently a year two male student. He is not really interested in many social issues but 
he sometimes go to socio-political activities as his friends ask him. He helped to co-
organize socio-political activities as he is a committee member of the student 
association in his residential hall. 
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Interviewee D 
This interviewee is a Science female student in the University of Hong Kong. She 
cares about the community and she joins socio-political participation as participant for 
most of the activities. She has tried to sign the petitions in her community and she 
sometimes contributes to the society by doing volunteer work. 
Interviewee E 
This interviewee is a year 1 engineering student who is a male. He does not really 
participate in political activities but he joined some volunteer program and leadership-
training workshop to visit the elderly and children in need. He thinks there are people 
out there who participate in the socio-political events, and he does not think he can 
learn from the activities.  
Interviewee F 
This interviewee is a female student who majors in Government and Law studies. She 
is a passionate participant in all sorts of socio-political activities. She takes up the role 
of organizers to promote a lot of current affairs in school context. She enjoys having 
the support from peers and she thinks she will try her best to strive for the best for the 
future and real democracy of the Hong Kong society. 
From the brief generalization of different interviewees above, it could be seen that 
most of the interviewees care about their society and participate in socio-political 
activities, as they are self-motivated. However, two of the male interviewees 
happened to be more reluctant in participating in the socio-political affairs as they 
think they have other obligations to do instead of participating in the socio-political 
activities. But all of them think that they need to know more about the society and 
concern about the needs of the society. 
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4.2 The retrospective views of the six interviewees towards the three 
components of citizenship, socio-political participation and Liberal 
Studies 
In this part, different interviewees’ perspectives will be analyzed and described to 
show their similarities and differences in the aspects of citizenship, socio-political 
participation and the studying of Liberal Studies. 
4.2.1 Citizenship 
Regarding citizenship, different scholars have various interpretations towards this 
concept as mentioned in the chapter of literature review. The interviewees who have 
participated in this study also develop their own perspective towards citizenship; their 
views will be described in the following. 
All of the interviewees share a similar view towards citizenship; they think that 
citizenship is about civic responsibility and the understanding into the society. All of 
them think that it is important for a citizen to know and understand the situations and 
the current social issues of the society that they are living in. This perspective actually 
echoes with the concept of ‘social citizenship’ suggested by Marshall (1950), which 
refers to the moral and ethical responsibilities of citizens to others and to the society. 
Also, this conception of citizenship also shares the ideas of Porter (1991) and Gilbert 
(1996), in which they saw citizenship as a ‘status’ and the members in the society 
have to be responsible citizens and contribute the society. The access of information 
in a democratic society enables citizens to understand the society and create 
democratic participation based on their wills and to develop the critical aspects of 
citizenship. 
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For example, Interviewee A suggested that ‘ citizenship refers to respect the others 
and not to provoke the others who do not share the same ideas as us.’  
Interviewee B said, ‘ we care about the society so we participate in the socio-political 
activities and this is citizenship. Everyone participates with different reasons but all of 
us want to know more about the society.’ 
Interviewee C mentioned, ‘ Good citizenship is about understanding the society and 
participate in some events so as to know more.’  
Interviewee D agreed that citizenship was about getting to know about the details of 
the socio-political issues and read more and understand the issues. She thought it was 
something from the ‘self’, and citizenship had to be developed by self-motivation. 
Interviewee F also shared the same, ‘Most of the participants participate because they 
truly want to participate from their heart and they have a set of values that they 
believe in.’ 
It can be seen from the above illustrations that the interviewees see citizenship as a 
positive element of being a citizen in the society, they think good citizenship is about 
self-motivation and understanding of the society. However, there is a difference 
between the perspectives of interviewee A and F. Interviewee A expressed that 
citizenship was about the order in a participation, she thinks everyone has to follow 
the regulations, but interviewee F thought that it was not necessary to follow the 
order, instead she thought breaking the order was sometimes a representation of 
citizenship as this showed the concern of the citizens towards their own society. For 
instance, she thought not following the assigned route of a protest was not necessarily 
meaning the absence of citizenship. Instead, this could be an expression of stance. 
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To conclude, the conception of citizenship may vary between different individuals but 
it can be generalized that the participants see citizenship as a ‘status’ and an identity 
to voice out their opinions and to enjoy the rights and share the obligations of being a 
responsible citizen.  
4.2.2 Socio-political participation 
All of the interviewees participated in various kinds of socio-political activities 
including July 1st protest, June Forth Candle Vigil, signing petitions, going political 
meetings, doing volunteers, etc. Regarding the roles of them, all of them mentioned 
they were mostly participants in the socio-political activities, while sometimes they 
might organized or co-organized some events for their fellow schoolmates to 
participate in.  
Interviewee A: ‘I went to the protest on 1st July before and I have gone to the June 4th 
Candlelight Vigil for these two years. I also vote after eighteen in District Council and 
Legislation Council. I did a report on financial matters of university students and 
handed in to the government for the consultation of Hong Kong Financial Report.’ ‘I 
have organized an exhibition about June Forth Incident in the University of Hong 
Kong and made a tank model to arouse the interest of our schoolmates.’  
Interviewee B: ‘ I participated a few times in protests and political meetings, such as 
1st July protest, 4th June Candlelight Vigil and an anti-corruption of governors activity 
recently. I am also a committee member of the community I live in, which works for 
teenagers mainly and is supported by the Salvation Army. We also care about other 
social issues and have visited the workers in the Kwai Chung pier before.’ 
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Interviewee C: ‘I have joined some volunteer work before and have joined 4th June 
Candlelight Vigil and meetings in the government headquarter, which we wore in 
black.’ ‘I have co-organized socio-political events in residential hall as committee 
member of the student association and encouraged the participation of the 
participants.’ 
Interviewee D: ‘ I have signed some petitions in my community, went to protests and 
June Forth meeting, I am sometimes a volunteer too.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘ For political activities, I haven’t really joined. Regarding the social 
aspects, I joined a volunteer program in the Hong Kong Youth Association called 
‘Hong Kong 200’, which is a leadership program to train us to be a leader and 
contribute to the society. I also visited the elderly and some children as a volunteer.’ 
Interviewee F: ‘ I joined many socio-political activities as my post in the social 
science student association enables me to get to know a lot of social issues, including 
anti- National Education, I went to the government headquarter to get to know more 
about the news. I participated in cultural conservation activities also.’ ‘Recently, I am 
aware of the political reform in Hong Kong and have promote about the political 
reform by student bodies.’ 
Interviewee F mentioned she experienced the transformation process turning from a 
participant to an organizer, in which being a participant equipped her to observe more 
and enabled her to accumulate experiences from different activities and to make her a 
strong organizer who can support the team. 
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It can be seen that these six respondents normally participate in various kinds of 
socio-political participation and they usually participate as merely participants for 
most of the time, but sometimes they are the organizers. 
      4.2.2.1 Reasons for participating in socio-political activities 
Each of the interviewee has their own reasons or factors in participating in the socio-
political activities. Most of them participate in the socio-political activities as they 
think this is their responsibility and because the care about the issues.  Peer influence 
is one of the major reasons for the interviewees to participate in the socio-political 
activities. Other reasons such as self-awareness, curiosity and civic responsibility are 
also common. Interviewee B pointed out that she wanted to influence others to know 
more about the society. 
Interviewee A: ‘I joined as I think this is civic responsibility and I should treasure the 
freedom of expression to voice out my opinions when I can as a student who have 
some knowledge.’  
Interviewee B: ‘I read news since I was a child and I think this makes me to be a 
person who is concern about the society and care about the social issues and current 
affairs. Though the government will not changed because of what we do, I want to 
influence the others to concern about the society and know about what is happening.’ 
Interviewee C: ‘ It is because my friends go and ask me to go together, and because I 
join the student committee so my other friends and I have to go.’ 
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Interviewee D: ‘ There are different reasons, the first reason is my curiosity and 
awareness drives myself to participate, the second reason is I have to organize events 
as a committee member of a student body.’  
Interviewee E: ‘Being a volunteer is positive for both the society and me.’  
Interviewee F: ‘The mutual support between peers is one of the greatest motivation.’  
Different interviewees have different views and reasons towards their actions in 
socio-political participation; they were also asked by the researcher about socio-
political activities that they do not foresee they would participate in the near future. 
Their responses are as followed: 
Interviewee A: ‘I think hunger strike is too extreme and is a self-threatening act, I 
think hunger strike is only applicable when the situation of the society becomes 
critical like June Forth Incident.’ 
Interviewee B:‘I won’t go to the community consultation meeting as I think it is not 
really a place for critical interaction and dialogues, the atmosphere become messy 
easily and the government officials just like doing a performance on the stage 
Interviewee C: ‘I think I will not go if none of my friends are going.’   
Interviewee D: ‘I won’t participate in activities that may hurt myself’ 
Interviewee E: ‘I am not interested in protest because I think I cannot learn from it.’ 
Interviewee F: ‘I think I will not participate in activities that will harm the others, 
like some people burned others’ car in the riot in 1967.’ 
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From the above quotes of the interviews, the differences between the interviewees’ 
attitudes and values towards the worthiness of a socio-political participation have 
shown. Interviewee E thinks that he cannot actually learn much from the various 
events so he actually does not join any particular event. Three interviewees think that 
they will not do something that hurt them, such as hunger strike or events that may 
incur harm. One interviewee thinks that she will not join an event because it is 
actually not an effective one for her to express her opinions. Another interviewee 
thinks that she will not participate in events that will incur harm to the others. 
      4.2.2.2 Satisfaction gained from participating in socio-political activities 
Apart from the above aspects of socio-political participation, interviewees were also 
asked about their satisfaction after joining the socio-political participation, four of 
them expressed their satisfaction while two of them expressed their struggle by 
joining socio-political participation. 
Interviewee A: ‘I feel like myself stepping out of my comfort zone and get to know 
more about socio-political activities by participating. I just read them from newspaper 
when I was in high school.’ 
Interviewee C: ‘ I feel like I am doing something that the society wants me to do and 
I think is right.’  
Interviewee E: ‘ I feel satisfied when I participate in some meaningful volunteer 
activities that can help the others and to make them feel happy.’ 
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Interviewee F: ‘ the satisfaction does not necessarily comes from the results but the 
process of the socio-political participation, I have a groups of peers who can support 
and appreciate each other mutually.’ 
As it can be seen, four out of six interviewees expressed their satisfaction in joining 
socio-political participation mainly because they thought that is a right thing to do and 
they could gain happiness and peer support in the process. However, two of the 
interviewees doubted the satisfaction they gain from participating the socio-political 
activities.  
Interviewee B: ‘ I do not really feel the satisfaction from participating as you 
anticipate the participation will not be appear to be ultimately effective. I do not 
exactly feel good about participating in the activities. I can listen to others’ opinions 
and exchange ideas with other participants in these activities, just because we share 
the same missions and visions and we can contribute to the society and help the others 
but I do not particularly satisfied from participating in it.’ 
Interviewee D: ‘ I cannot say I gain satisfaction through participating in the socio-
political activities but I can know more and feel the atmosphere and the political 
environment when participating in the activities. I gain the experience but I am not 
particularly satisfied.’ 
Although the two interviewees expressed the positive effects by participating 
in socio-political activities, such as gaining experience, helping the needy and 
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contributing to the society, it is not regarded by them that they gain 
satisfaction from participating the socio-political activities. 
To conclude, all of the respondents have participated in socio-political 
activities and most of the interviewees enjoy the satisfaction gained from the 
participation. Some of them though concern about the society, they feel 
confused about the effectiveness of the participation. Peer support and self-
motivation are the major reasons for the interviewees to join the socio-political 
activities 
4.2.3 Liberal Studies 
Students’ perceptions on the relationship of studying Liberal Studies and citizenship 
will be presented in this part, in terms of social awareness and socio-political 
participation enhanced by studying Liberal Studies, and also the influences of lesson 
discussions and attitude of teachers or classmates in Liberal Studies lessons. 
4.2.3.1 Social awareness and socio-political participation enhanced by 
Liberal Studies  
In this part, the effectiveness of study Liberal Studies and the influential module(s) on 
social awareness or issues on the level of social awareness and socio-political 
participation of the interviewees will be presented.  
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All of the respondents expressed that they read news every day and are aware of 
social issues. They mainly read the news and know about social issues from different 
kinds of digital platforms, such as Facebook, Yahoo website, online forums and some 
digital versions of newspapers. But a few of the respondents stated that they are more 
aware of the ‘important’ and ‘big’ issues, such as universal suffrage in Hong Kong. 
Interviewee A: ‘I ‘like’ some of the media pages on Facebook, I can read their 
updates instantly by following their pages, some of my friends also share some social 
and current affairs on Facebook, so I can read from their sharing. The homepage of 
Yahoo also pops up some news on the page and I will just click into the news.’ ‘My 
friends also talk about social issues through Whatsapp (a social media application)’ 
Interviewee B: ‘I read the social issues from Appledaily online and Yahoo News 
pages, I also read social issues from Golden Forum, a lot of internet surfers post news 
about social and current affairs on the platform and gave their own comments, 
sometimes very extreme and subjective, but sometimes objective views could be 
found too’ 
Interviewee C: ‘I read Appledaily online and Yahoo news when I have free time.’  
Interviewee D: ‘ I read news everyday mainly on the Internet, such as online blogs, 
digital media platforms and read the articles on Facebook. Sometimes I watch news 
on television.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘ I read news mainly from digital versions of news articles, I do not 
have a specific website to read, I just read the news randomly online.’ ‘I read news as 
I entered the university and found that my peers are interested in current affairs so I 
want to know more as well.’ 
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Interviewee F: ‘ Many of my friends are aware of social affairs and I am committee 
member of some student bodies, which makes me aware of social issues. I do not buy 
newspaper now, I think Facebook is a very useful and good platform nowadays to 
read about social issues and sometimes I read online articles as well.’ 
From the above dialogues, it can be seen that all of the participants have a certain 
extent of social awareness towards social issues in the society and Internet is an 
essential tool for people to know about social issues and current affairs. Moreover, 
many of the participants expressed that Liberal Studies has a certain extent of 
influences to their level of social awareness and a few of them stated there might be 
an indirect impact on their participation in socio-political activities.  
Interviewee A: ‘ I think studying Liberal Studies nurtures me to read more newspaper 
and has driven me to understand the definition and responsibility of a civic citizen.’ 
‘Liberal Studies enhances multiple-perspective thinking, I like this subject in 
Secondary 6 as I like to read and comprehend different information and sources in 
order to develop my own thinking.’ 
Interviewee B: ‘I think studying Liberal Studies enhances my social awareness to a 
certain extent as I can get to know some issues which I was not familiar with, such as 
the sweatshop issues in the factories in China. Or reading different information or 
documentaries also lead me to know more about some issue such as civil 
disobedience.’ 
Interviewee C: ‘ I think Liberal Studies influences make to be more aware of social 
issues, as I know more about the background information of certain issues, and some 
people may want to know more.’ 
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Interviewee D: ‘ Frankly speaking, I have developed the habit of reading newspaper 
because of the subject Liberal Studies. At first I read due to the learning of Liberal 
Studies, and then I begin to know more about the world’s affairs and become more 
self-motivated to read the news and I am still reading newspaper even I am in the 
university now.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘ I heard more about current affairs in Liberal Studies lesson as the 
teacher always talk about some news that I may not know. I have developed to think 
in different perspective after studying Liberal Studies as I read more news and I can 
synthesize different information to make a decision and develop my own stance’ 
Interviewee F: ‘ I think Liberal Studies has given me a comparatively comprehensive 
picture to understand the constitutions of China and Hong Kong, I could know more 
about different examples and some social affairs when I study the constitutions. I 
think the impact of studying Liberal Studies on me is quite significant.’   
From the interviewees’ expressions, it can be seen that studying Liberal Studies has 
raised their level of social awareness, as the subject generally enhances their 
knowledge in different social issues.  
All of the six participants stated that the two modules of the Liberal Studies  ‘ Hong 
Kong Today’ and ‘Modern China’ under the area of study of ‘Society and Culture’ 
have affected their level of social awareness the most. As they thought they had 
learned some essential concepts, such as civil disobedience, rule of law, constitutional 
concepts in Hong Kong or China, and they also explored some issues that they were 
not familiar with before studying Liberal Studies such as sweatshops and blood mine 
in China. 
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However, the socio-political participation of the respondents does not really affected 
by studying Liberal Studies though everyone of them think their social awareness is 
affected positively.  
Interviewee A: ‘ It does not influence me on the participation aspect as I do not think 
Liberal Studies has trigger the emotions of the students. As it is still an academic 
subject after all, I, as a student have to answer the questions and deal with the exam 
questions and homework by citing more evidences, which I think I cannot express my 
real emotions and stances towards a question.’ 
Interviewee B: ‘ I do not think it is effective Liberal Studies enhances our knowledge 
base and it aims at training examination skills but I do not think it is a curriculum that 
can facilitate the social and political development of Hong Kong.’ 
Interviewee C: ‘ I think one is willing to participate when his or her emotions is 
triggered, however, I do not think Liberal Studies can do this.’ 
Interviewee D: ‘I think it is an interlocking effect actually, Liberal Studies enables 
me to know more about the background information, and I become more aware of the 
issues and I feel I have to utilize my identity to know more, so I participate.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘ I insist on not participating in the political activities like protest as I 
do not prioritize the importance of it.’ 
Interviewee F: ‘ Studying Liberal Studies develops and polishes my thinking skills 
but it does not really make me participate in the socio-political activities. As the 
questions only require us to answer with evidences and arguments, studying the 
subject does not really influence the participation of students,’ 
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Overall speaking, all the participants share the same thought that they think Liberal 
Studies only enhances their level of social awareness in terms of knowledge of the 
social issues, but their emotions may not be triggered by learning the subject as it is 
still a subject, which requires only examination skills and answering techniques by 
reading more information.  
4.2.3.2 Influences of lesson discussions and attitudes of teachers in Liberal 
Studies lessons 
The interviewees were also asked about their perspectives on the influences of lesson 
discussions and attitudes of teachers or classmates in Liberal Studies lessons. Their 
perspectives on lesson discussions will be described first, followed by the description 
of the influences of the attitudes of teachers and classmates. 
According to Brookfield and Preskill (1999), learning from classroom discussions 
helps students to learn the processes and habits of democratic discourse and become 
connected to a topic. Through discussion, students can analyse and comprehend the 
information and exchange their ideas, which enable development of critical thinking 
skills. However, the respondents do not think the same as the above scholars in the 
setting of a Liberal Studies classroom. Most of them think that discussions in Liberal 
Studies cannot influence them a lot as the discussions are usually not effective. 
Interviewee B: ‘ As many classmates are actually not interested in current affairs and 
social issues in Hong Kong, they cannot contribute much to the content of the 
discussions and we cannot particularly learn through the process of the discussions.’ 
Interviewee C: ‘We do not really discuss during the time of discussion. We just talk 
something unrelated to the discussion topic.’ 
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Interviewee D: ‘ Maybe it is the problem of my class. My classmates do not really 
care about socio-political affairs.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘Some of the classmates are not interested in politics and they are not 
attentive in discussions. I will be influenced by them if I sit next to them.’ 
Interviewee F: ‘ Personally, I think that all classmates can only raise similar 
arguments in secondary level.’ 
From the above perspectives quoted from the interviews, it can be seen that the 
interviewees do not really think lesson discussions in Liberal Studies are useful for 
them to learn more about citizenship or raise their social awareness. Only 
Interviewee A is different among them, who agrees that class discussion in Liberal 
Studies class enhances the interaction between students and helps them to develop 
their stance towards different issues. 
All the interviewees think the attitudes of the Liberal Studies teacher had positive 
influences on them in Liberal Studies lesson. 
Interviewee A: ‘ I think the Liberal Studies teacher is very important. The teacher 
was very good at teaching during my senior high school life. She prepared the lessons 
very well. Sometimes the topics or issues, such as the household registration system 
in China, were difficult to understand, the teacher was still very patience to explain. I 
enjoyed attending the class.’ 
Interviewee B: ‘ The teachers who taught me had their own expertise and they could 
teach us very good in their area of expertise. I think the teacher had the passion to 
teach us for good.’ 
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Interviewee C: ‘The teachers’ emotions influence us a lot.’ 
Interviewee D: ‘The expression of the teacher influenced me a lot. Since the teacher 
is always objective towards many issues and she always talk about both sides of an 
issue. If my teacher expressed her objection towards socio-political participation 
when I was in secondary school. I might not want to know more.’ 
Interviewee E: ‘ The teacher is knowledgeable in the field of socio-politics, which 
influenced me a lot.’ 
Interviewee F: ‘ My teacher has a very liberal mind. I like to listen to what he said 
and I think the Liberal Studies lessons were very rewarding.’ 
From the above quotes, it can be seen that all the interviewees think that the attitudes 
of teachers in a Liberal Studies lesson are very crucial for their learning and future 
motivation in participating in socio-political movements.  
To sum up, the impact of a teacher’s attitude on students in a Liberal Studies class is 
significant. But class discussion in Liberal Studies lesson may not be effective, as the 
students did not contribute much on exchanging different ideas in some of the school 
settings. 
Chapter 5: Discussion  
In this chapter, the discussion will be divided into two parts. The first part will put the 
focus on generic views on citizenship education by referring back to the perspective 
of citizenship such us Porter’s theory on citizenship. The second part will be more 
specific in seeing if Liberal Studies has implicitly influenced students’ citizenship and 
participation in Hong Kong in relation to Porter’s theory on citizenship. 
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Porter’s conception of citizenship education helps me to understand the phenomenon 
of Liberal Studies education in Hong Kong. It seems to me that his perspective on 
citizenship education is more universal, as he mentions about psychological aspects of 
the citizens, which actually influences the teenagers’ development in the field of 
Liberal Studies education.   
By referring back to the literature review, Porter (1991) stated the three aspects of 
citizenship education: 
i) Citizenship education as ‘status’ 
It emphasizes the relationship between the citizens and the nation. 
Individuals have to understand their rights based on the democratic 
ideas and be responsible citizens and contribute the society. 
ii) Citizenship education as ‘volition’ 
It means the feelings of unity and togetherness. Citizens have to 
develop sense of belongings to the society and develop an identity that 
shares the community, culture and history. 
iii) Citizenship education as ‘ Competence’ 
It focuses on the active socio-political participation of individuals in a 
society. Citizens are expected to actively participate in debates and 
decision-making on social issues. 
The above three aspects actually echo to the perspectives of the interviewees’ on 
citizenship. The interviewees all agree citizenship refers to understand the society, 
respect the others, and participate in socio-political activities with a shared set of 
values with the others.  
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In the study, it can be generalized that the participants share the point of view of 
Porter in the conception of citizenship as a ‘status’, and ‘volition’, they think 
citizenship refers to the responsibility of citizens and the identity to voice out their 
opinions, and to enjoy the rights and share the obligations of being a responsible 
citizen, that is ‘competence’ pointed out by Porter.  
According to the findings of this study, some elements in a Liberal Studies lesson is 
actually relevant to citizenship and actually help enhancing the interviewees’ 
citizenship.  
The participants pointed out that studying Liberal Studies has raised their level of 
social awareness, as the subject generally enhances their knowledge in different social 
issues.  However, the socio-political participation of the respondents does not really 
affected by studying Liberal Studies though everyone of them think their social 
awareness is affected positively.  
All of the six participants stated that the two modules of the Liberal Studies  ‘ Hong 
Kong Today’ and ‘Modern China’ under the area of study of ‘Society and Culture’ 
have affected their level of social awareness the most. As they thought they had 
learned some essential concepts, such as civil disobedience, rule of law, constitutional 
concepts in Hong Kong or China, and they also explored some issues that they were 
not familiar with before studying Liberal Studies such as sweatshops and blood mine 
in China. 
All the participants share the same thought that they think Liberal Studies only 
enhances their level of social awareness in terms of knowledge of the social issues, 
but their emotions may not be triggered by learning the subject as it is still a subject, 
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which requires only examination skills and answering techniques by reading more 
information. 
They also mention the impact of a teacher’s attitude on students in a Liberal Studies 
class is significant. But class discussion in Liberal Studies lesson may not be 
effective, as the students did not contribute much on exchanging different ideas in 
some of the school settings. 
The subject of Liberal Studies enhances the students’ citizenship in a certain extent, 
as the students can learn some main concepts and issues in lessons, which may arouse 
their interest and implicitly influence their motivation in reading more current affairs 
or understand the society better. This is the aspect of citizenship as ‘status’, which the 
citizens understand more of the society.  
However, Liberal Studies education is not effective in developing the sense of 
belongings of self to the society, that is citizenship as ‘volition’, as it only stays on the 
level of discussing an issue or topic in multiple perspectives. Students’ emotions are 
not triggered in lessons and it is seldom that they can develop sense of belongings of 
being a citizen in a Liberal Studies class. But it is shown that those teachers’ attitudes 
actually influence the students’ learning in socio-political contexts of Hong Kong 
positively.  
Studying Liberal Studies is useful for the students to make informed decisions and 
participate in debates of social issues, which is citizenship as ‘competence’, but it 
does not necessarily motivate the students to participate in socio-political activities. 
Instead, the students participate in socio-political activities as they are curious and 
they want to voice out their opinions. 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 
6.1 Summary 
This study investigated the relationship between studying Liberal Studies and 
citizenship in the Hong Kong context and to see if Liberal Studies can enhance 
students’ citizenship in terms of socio-political sense and participation. 
First of all, the study shows that interviewees are aware of social and political affairs. 
They participate in socio-political affairs and they generally expressed that self-
awareness, curiosity, civic responsibility and peer influence are the reasons for 
participating in socio-political activities. 
Next, interviewees agree their level of social awareness can be raised through 
studying Liberal Studies as the subject broaden their knowledge base about some key 
concepts and issues in the social and political aspects. They started to read more 
newspapers, as they have to study Liberal Studies, so they are more aware of the 
social issues happening in Hong Kong. 
However, interviewees do not think that Liberal Studies can effectively enhance their 
participation in the socio-political activities, as their emotions were not triggered in 
the Liberal Studies lessons. They merely think that Liberal Studies is a core subject, 
which is examination-oriented. 
But the students agree their teachers’ performance and attitudes in Liberal Studies 
lessons positively affect them to be more aware of issues in society and lead them to 
explore more perspectives of a certain issue. 
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Finally, studying Liberal Studies is useful for the students to develop the concepts of 
citizenship as ‘status’, ‘volition’ and ‘competence’ as proposed by Porter (1991) in a 
certain extent, as the students are enabled to know more about the society and they 
know their rights in the democratic society. However, studying Liberal Studies does 
not arouse the sense of belongings of the students in a society. 
6.2 Limitations and recommendations of the study 
6.2.1 Sampling size 
As I can only invite six of my friends in the University of Hong Kong to do the 
interviews on their perspectives of studying Liberal Studies and citizenship, the 
sampling size may not be representative enough to show the full picture of the 
students’ perspectives in Hong Kong secondary school context. The findings may not 
be able to generalize other students’ situations from different universities and students 
who are studying New Senior Secondary Liberal Studies. The sample size can be 
increased for a more comprehensive and through picture for investigating the 
relationship between studying Liberal Studies and citizenship. 
6.2.2 Research method and time limit 
Only qualitative research method is used with semi-structured interview. Each 
interviewee only spoke for around thirty minutes, there is lack of observation of the 
interviewees and the real situations of Liberal Studies learning atmosphere.  
Both questionnaires and interviews can be done in order to collect more data from 
different students, who are studying or had studied Liberal Studies. Further studies 
can also be done for a longer period of time to observe the continuous development of 
Liberal Studies and citizenship of the students. 
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Appendix A 
 
Interview transcriptions Interviewee A-F 
R: Research 
A: Interviewee A 
	
R 好, 開始, 咁我哋而家就開始訪問, 首先想問下妳叫咩名讀咩大學同埋今 year 幾, 
同埋讀咩嘅? 
A 我叫 A, 今年係香港大學社工嘅 year 2 
R 好, 咁你都睇咗個 consent form, 咁就想問下你關於社會政治參與嘅嘢, 想問下你
平時會唔會留意社會嘅議題嘅呢? 
A 都會嘅,可能係 Facebook 都有 like 一啲傳媒啦, 咁佢哋有啲 update 呀, 有啲咩新
聞好容易睇 facebook 嗰時就會 follow 埋, 好多身邊朋友都關心呢啲議題, 咁就變
咗睇 Facebook 就好似睇報紙咁樣樣囉 
R 好, 咁除咗 Facebook 之外, 你會唔會都有從其他途徑去留意呢啲社會議題呢? 
A er..有陣時可能主要都係網上邊, 主要都係 Yahoo news, 佢哋自然會彈啲新聞同
topic 出嚟啦, 同埋因為我以前上過莊, 我支莊就係 social science 嘅系會嚟嘅, 咁
有時啲莊友都會有時有啲特別我哋大家關注嘅議題會係 Whatsapp 都講吓 
R 好, 我想問下你咁如果 Facebook 嘅話你會大概幾耐到 check 一次呢啲社會嘅議
題呢? 
A 有時搭車果陣時會睇下啦, 不定時咁樣樣 無架 有陣時隨心咁 click 吓出嚟睇啦 
 咁即係如果一個禮拜大概有幾多日有時間留意呢啲社會嘅議題呢? 
A 其實每日都會睇因為每日都會睇 facebook 咁就自然彈出嚟, 但而家就少啲, 即係
可能讀中學果陣時又訂報紙, 咁就有睇報紙嘅習慣, 但係依家讀大學就無特登去買 
R 好, 明白, 唔該晒, 咁想問下你, 咁你有留意社會議題啦, 咁你有冇參加過啲咩嘢社
會政治參與運動或者活動呢? 
A 之前又試過去遊行囉, 即係 7.1 嘅時候, 同埋 6.4 呢兩年都有參加集會, 又或者過咗
十八歲之後登記咗做選民咁啲立法會呀區議會呀嗰啲就會投票 
R 咁除咗遊行啦示威啦同埋投票之外, 如果比喻政府有啲諮詢活動你會唔會參與? 因
為你頭先聽你講話你上過 social sciences 嘅莊呀嘛, 咁你會唔會可能透過您嘅莊
務會反映自己嘅意見呢喺政府? 
A 去嗰啲諮詢會就未試過, 但係我以前幫手做過一啲問卷, 跟住將份報告交過俾政府
咁樣樣, 唔知佢哋之後會唔會睇但係我哋有試過交過呢啲報告, 咁就係關於大學生
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呀果啲咁樣嘅嘢, 希望嗰時可以喺財政預算案嗰度有啲嘢可以幫到大學生 
R 可唔可以詳細咁講解吓個個係點樣調查關於大學生財政問題嘅呢 
A 咁就係我個莊友就整咗份問卷, 咁跟住係港大個 campus 就訪問啲學生佢哋啲財
政情況同埋政府有咩方法可以幫助一啲有需要嘅大學生, 可以舒緩佢哋嘅財政壓
力嘅, 我哋就將啲資料分析過呀,睇下大家最想原來埋邊方面最有需要同埋有啲咩
方法最幫到大學生, 咁就整咗份報告, 就交咗俾財政司司長個辦公室, 即係有人出
嚟代領, 咁當然唔知最後佢有無睇過 
R 咁其實你算有參與過財政預算案嘅諮詢活動架啦喎 
A 係呀, 但係冇去過啲諮詢會囉 
R ok 明白, 咁想問吓你有咩原因或者有咩因素啦你覺得你會參與呢啲社會政治活動
呢?譬如你頭先講個呀 7.1 遊行呀 6.4 呀 或者投票呀咁呢 
A 我覺得有部份係公民責任啦, 尤其是投票, 自己都叫讀過吓書, 有啲嘢可以明白到
幫到投票好簡單咁就要盡吓公民責任咁啦, 同埋都有啲相信就係如果大家唔出聲
呀, 個社會越來越差, 咁就根本無得怪人地因為係自己有份搞到咁 所以可以盡到力
又或者自己有意見嘅地方都希望提出 
R okay 咁想問下你頭先有講話要盡公民責任啦, 你自己覺得乜嘢係公民責任 
A 我覺得一啲可能 action 上嘅嘢, 可能投票呀 要去...唔知亂抛垃圾個啲係唔係啦我
覺得多少少嘅關心下呢個社會去 make 一個 informed 嘅 choice 都係一個公民責
任咁囉 
R 好, 咁就想問下你你話你呢兩年先參加 6.4 晚會 咁有咩 trigger 到你去參加 6.4 晚
會呢? 
A 我第一次參加係有一啲都有關心呢啲情況嘅朋友去參加嘅, 咁我就話好呀, 咁果陣
時就 form 6 咁樣樣囉, 咁就第一次去 6.4 嘅晚會 之後就係因為入咗大學之後了解
多咗都想繼續去關心呢樣嘢咁就所以就去囉 
R 咁想問下你頭先話要 make informed 嘅 choice 啦, 咁你喺參與呢啲社會政治事務
之前會唔會好清楚了解件事先去參與呢啲社會政治運動呢 
A 都盡量會嘅, 因為唔想好似俾人當好似當跟風去咁樣樣, 所以都會因為果陣時上莊
都會睇到一啲 6.4 嘅資料 入咗大學之後都對 6.4 嘅了解多咗, 睇到多啲歷史資料
或者睇下一啲紀錄片咁樣樣囉 
R 咁就想問下你頭先講過你參與過唔同種類嘅社會政治參與運動啦, 咁就想問題你
會唔會有一啲成功感,即係有一啲 satisfaction 嘅感覺呢參與完之後? 或者參加緊, 
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參與前或者之後會唔會有呢? 
A 我覺得叫做好似, 因為以前中學都淨係睇吓報紙呀, 都冇話諗過會遊行, 同埋屋企
都對遊行反感嘅, 即係可能覺得搞搞震呀 er..塞住條路呀果啲, 尤其是再老一輩呀
嗰啲咁樣樣啦, 所以嗰時上莊可能叫做機緣巧合下都叫參加咗, 果時都有啲覺得踏
出咗一步咁嘅感覺嘅 
R 咁即係你屋企人會唔想你參與某啲社會政治參與運動嘅? 
A 佢會唔係好...佢又唔係話反對嘅.不過佢會話 ‘唉..參加嚟做咩呀, 唔好搞搞震啦’ 有
啲咁嘅聲音嘅都 
R 咁如果面對屋企人嘅反對你仲會去參與呢啲社會政治參與活動嘅原因係啲乜嘢呢
? 
A 咁我覺得遊行其實係一樣好 mild 嘅嘢, 又或者係一樣合情合法 咁我有參加遊行嘅
自由架嘛, 咁我又覺得我無影響到其他人, 同埋我都响度表達自己聲音嘅一種方法 
R 咁想問吓你頭先講咗咁多社會政治參與活動啦, 咁想問下你喺呢啲活動嘅 role 係
點樣 
即係嘅角色係點樣呢? 
A 其實都係一啲參與者嘅角色囉 因為都係其中遊行嘅人士嘅其中一個 近期可能劉
駿圖嘅事件啦 咁有啲靜坐嘅活動 咁我都有去靜坐 
R 會唔會有啲社會政治活動唔係淨係做一個參與者 會有分可能做搞手呀 organizer
呀嗰啲咁樣嘅呢? 
A 我唔知財政預算案個個算唔算係啦 因為可能我哋去發起 又或者上莊嘅時候有啲
喺校園入面嘅展覽唔知嗰啲算唔算 
R 其實喺校園裏面嘅社會政治運動都可以叫社會政治運動嫁禍 
A 即係可能 6.4 嘅時候曾經有一個展覽 咁我哋砌咗架大嘅坦克車啦叫做 咁就希望吸
引啲人過嚟睇啲資料咁樣嘅 又或者舍堂入面上年有一個 6.4 體驗嘅活動嘅 咁就係
整咗一條片 由 1989 年 3 月咁樣樣就剪一啲片段去到 1989 年嘅 6 月 4 號 咁就俾
啲堂友坐喺入面嘗試感受一吓 咁就黑晒 咁就等坦克車開果下就有好大嘅聲響 後
面就有架坦克車模型推出嚟 俾佢哋試下個感覺 咁呢個算係我有份搞嘅咁囉 
R 咁你做 organizer 嗰啲活動會唔會比你之前淨係做參與者嗰啲活動嘅滿足感又大
啲呢? 
A 會大啲呀我覺得 因為唔係淨係參與係入面 可能再帶到多啲嘢比人哋 令到人哋由
機會了解多啲 就唔係淨係我自己了解多啲 因為其實去準備嗰時都會令到自己要
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睇多啲 要學多啲 要知多啲 
R 咁我想問下你啦 你做過參與者同埋 organizer 咁你係參與呢啲活動嘅時候你覺得
自己有無展示到良好嘅 citizenship 呢? 
A um..我覺得都算係..譬如有時遊行你會執返啲垃圾呀 都會守返秩序 同埋靜坐嘅時
候都會將自己嘅嘢攞返走 盡量令到唔好有其他人要執返你手尾 
R 除咗呢啲如守秩序執返自己啲垃圾嘅行為可以顯示 citizenship 之外 仲有咩可以顯
示 citizenship 呢? 又或者你覺得咩係 citizenship 呢? 
A 姐係一個集會裡面嘅 citizenship 呀? 
R 又或者 as 一個 citizen 你覺得咩係 citizenship 呢? 
A 公民責任呀係咪呢 
R 即係你覺得公民責任就係係一個遊行或者集會唔好要人執手尾係咪? 
A 係..同埋唔好做一啲挑釁人哋嘅行為喺一個隊伍入面表達好自己嘅訴求 我覺得要
尊重囉係 但係當有啲人同你意見唔係好同或者入嚟搞事嘅人 但係都唔應該嘗試
挑釁佢哋或者搞破壞咁 
R 好 唔該晒 咁你就講咗啲你參與左既社會政治活動啦 咁你可唔可以講下有咩社會
政治活動講出嚟你係唔會參與嘅呢? 
A 一啲絕食未必會 即係一啲比較極端嘅活動未必會 
R 即係你覺得絕食係極端嘅? 
A 我覺得絕食係有啲極端架 
R 點解呢 
A 因為我覺得而家嘅絕食唔係去到廿幾年前 6.4 嗰啲絕食 即係以前係去到個啲情況
你要逼一個政權你先要需要絕食 但係而家絕食有啲似做騷咁 即係好似有時泛民
睇到新聞都會有時要絕食 好似會似係一個表演 或者一個姿態擺出嚟 唔好話係表
演 
R 咁你話而家泛民嘅絕食唔同廿幾年前 6.4 嗰啲絕食有分別 咁可唔可以詳細講下 即
係你頭先講到 6.4 嘅絕食係合理嘅有原因嘅 咁可唔可以詳細講下 
A 因為以前啲人話絕食好似真係有啲好唔公義嘅事情發生 你要將你嘅性命來作一個
籌碼嚟同個政權抗衡咁樣樣 咁但係而家泛民絕食好似係姿態擺出嚟比啲人去報導
吓 我記得之前泛民有一次好似為爭取民主絕食 但係我覺得有未到果個急切性或
者逼切性要去絕食 又或者我睇唔到會帶嚟咩 impact 咁樣樣囉 
R 咁想問下你點樣先覺得一件事或者一個政治活動係好有逼切性 因為你話覺得為咗
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民主絕食冇逼切性 但係你話之前 6.4 有個個逼切性..甘願為咩你覺得有個個逼切
性呢? 
A 我覺得...個樣嘢有冇人真係好關心又或者個樣嘢係咪去到一個 critical moment 要
真係去咗嗰樣嘢 我唔係話嗰啲絕食嘅人好唔啱 因為絕食始終都有生命危險但而
你得閒無事都攞呢啲有生命危險嘅嘢嚟做威脅嘅時候 就好似狼來了咁樣 你都真
係需要嗰時啲人就唔會理你又或者覺得你係咪都話絕食架啦 你未絕囉 咁呢樣嘢
變咗就冇乜用囉 
R 咁之前呢個反國教事件你有冇聽過? 
A  有 
R 咁你有冇參與? 
A 當時無參與到 
R 咁點解嘅? 
A 因為我入大學之前都有留意下都有參與過 6.4 集會但係都係比較 politically 
empathetic 少少 咁就都會有少少覺得行唔行出嚟都係咁同埋果時我記得係八月尾 
果時好忙於準備大學嘅生活 咁就所以無去 有留意新聞但係就無去政總嗰度集會
囉 
R 明白 咁你都知道反國教有一啲學生老師或者關注呢件事嘅人絕食啦 咁你點睇佢
哋絕食呢? 
A 我覺得果種絕食係..我唔識用一個字來形容..但我可以理解到點解佢哋要絕食 因為
果陣時係有好多人去關注呢個事件有廿萬人? 去參與呢個集會 同埋係去到一個 
critical moment 可以逼使更多人企出來咁樣樣 都係一個我可以理解點解佢要咁做
嘅絕食 
R okay..咁你覺得果時你讀通識可以點樣 enhance 到你嘅 social awareness 或者 
social political participation? 
A er 我覺得係會睇多咗報紙嘅果陣時 培養咗我睇多啲報紙嘅習慣 因為有好多嘢你
唔知發生咩事 你唔知果個香港嘅情況根本你就唔會明白 咁都叫做培養咗個睇報
紙嘅習慣 同埋 會開始令你覺得去了解下啲時事都係一個公民責任呀 一個要做嘅
嘢咁囉 
R okay 咁主要你覺得主要讀通識就係留意多咗新聞同埋社會上嘅嘢 
A 同埋多啲 angle 去睇社會上嘅嘢 
R 咁你覺得讀通識有冇影響到你參與一啲社會政治活動呢?即係除咗多角度思考之
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外? 
A 我又覺得未去到會令到我想企出嚟參加 我覺得要令到人企出來可能需要
emotionally 有少少嘢 trigger 你咁樣樣 但係會令到我肯去知多咗係真嘅 同埋我覺
得 我中六個陣係鍾意通識嘅 我鍾意睇下唔同嘅嘢又寫吓你自己點睇 同埋我覺得
無絕對啱同埋絕對錯嘅答案係我比較鍾意嘅 style 所以我大學都揀咗讀 social 
sciences 揀咗讀社工都係同通識有少少似嘅 
R 即係你覺得通識有影響你讀 social sciences? 
A 係呀 因為嗰時都覺得通識有少少似中學版嘅 social science 嘅 有一件事大家表達
自己睇法 有一件事有唔同 stakeholder 唔同嘅嘢去 criticize 佢 咁我覺得係我一個
幾鍾意學習嘅方法咁囉 
R 咁我想問下你讀通識嘅時候有冇一啲 content knowledge 或者一啲 multiple 
perspective 嘅 thinking skills 令你更加留意社會事務嘅呢? 
A 我比較鍾意 Hong Kong Today 個課嘅 我頭先講嘅嘢都係比較同你一課有啲關係 
同埋果時有學過 rule of law 啊 civil disobedience 嗰啲 到我大學我都有讀啲類似
嘅 course 我有喺大學 take 咗個 rule of law 嘅 common core course 跟住同埋果
時第一次聽 civil disobedience 就係講甘地嗰啲鹽果啲嘢 跟住到大學聽到佔中 咁
就可能比較清楚 就發覺原來佔中個 idea 原來就係嚟自 civil disobedience 呢啲嘢
咁樣樣 
R 好,咁你頭先提過 rule of law 喇,同埋 civil disobedience 呢啲 concept,令你想在大
學延伸你嘅閱讀啦對 social issues, 咁我想問你有冇喺通識堂讀過一啲 social 
issues 係令你覺得最深刻嘅呢? 
A 嗰時好似係講普選嗰啲嘢 嗰時係比較熱衷於討論普選同埋五區公投 因為呢啲係
果時嘅 affairs 咁又咁啱嗰時學緊 hong kong today 咁樣所以可能個排睇報紙都會
留意多咗依啲 issue 
R 咁想問你頭先聽你咁講我 generalize 你都覺得讀通識係有學到嘢 即係 Hong 
Kong Today 嘅時候 讀到一啲 concept 呀一啲 current affairs 都會令到你更加留
意喇 咁會唔會係個通識課堂上面一啲討論或者老師同學嘅一啲態度可以影響到你
想參與更多或者唔想參與更多? 
A  er..我覺得有時通識個老師點教係好緊要 因為嗰時個老師好好彩就教好好 form 4 
到 form 6 嚟講 所以上堂佢又好俾心機準備啦 上堂有時有啲難啲嘅 topic 可能果
時講內地嗰啲嘢 因為果時我讀內地嗰個讀得有啲辛苦 因為好多嘢都唔知道未學
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過 好似關於大陸嗰啲制度呀 戶籍制係點樣 真係完全唔了解 可能會好俾心機預備
啲教材 就算可能上堂個陣有啲深有啲難 都會好 enjoy 好似聽故仔咁 好似學多啲
野咁樣樣羅 咁但係我記得我 form 3 果時都有通識堂嘅 咁就係一個麻麻地嘅老師
啦 佢就迫我哋學生字 當通識係學生字 咁嗰時就會比較唔係好鍾意呢一科咁囉 同
埋通識都算係一個上堂時會同同學交流得多啲 因為好多 discussion 呀 跟住寫下
你睇法呀 所以我覺得同學討論個態度都好影響個課堂有幾 effective 囉 
R 可唔可以再 elaborate 一吓同學之間嘅討論即係佢哋嘅態度呀點樣影響到課堂 e
唔 effective 呢? 
A 因為佢有時討論根本係冇乜心機呀你問佢乜佢都係唔知呀咁上下啦咁就根本未必
有交流囉 即係如果有個同學對個樣嘢有個睇法同你唔同 咁就好似真係可以有個
交流咁囉 有啲似大學啲 tutorial  
R 會唔會可以舉啲例子嗰時你想通識堂你覺得你同同學喺 discussion 上面好有交流
呀? 
A 好似..有一次講 drug patent 咁我就覺得啲藥係用嚟教人架喎唔同你作首歌 即係啲
版權問題啦 咁我就覺得啲藥廠應該放個權出嚟俾啲人可以整 咁就唔好淨係掛住
賺錢 咁但係有個同學就話如果佢連自己成本都搵唔翻 咁就無人會再發明啲藥出
嚟 因為會冇咗 motivation 去做呢樣嘢 好似做咗個傻仔咁 benefit 緊人哋但係自己
俾人 exploit 咗咁樣 咁就覺得果時咁又好似又係喎 
R 咁你可唔可以講下 Liberal Studies 點樣影響您 as 一個中學生 即係 compare with 
你其他同學有冇啲乜嘢唔同呢? 你自己觀察到或者自己感受到嘅 
A 我覺得首先係很留意多咗 我身邊都有啲同學對呢科都冇乜興趣 因為我嗰時喺學
校 Liberal Studies 嘅成績都算幾好 因為有啲同學由細到大一打開份報紙就淨係睇
娛樂版 但對嗰啲唔鍾意時事嘅同學就好一個負擔咁因為你要佢去分析一啲根本佢
睇都唔想睇嘅嘢 咁但係班裡面都有啲同學呢就好 into 呢樣嘢 就好似時事評論員
上身呀 有啲咩 issue 就會出嚟話'orr..呢個呀..簡單啦’ 通常啲同學好鍾意就好鍾意 
好唔鍾意就好唔鍾意咁樣囉 
R 咁你自己呢? 
A 我算係比較鍾意 但係又未去到以為自己係時事評論員上身嗰啲 
R 唔該晒 咁你頭先都有講過你中學有學過 civil disobedience 咁你到嚟聽到佔領中
環咁你就知道咩係 civil disobedience 啦 咁可唔可以講下你點睇佔領中環呢? 
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A 初頭聽到嘅時候會諗..e..香港終於有啲咁嘅嘢喎.但係慢慢開始就覺得拖延咗個時
間.好似繼續停留係講 好似我哋商討啦我哋商討啦 商討終有一日會好 好似我覺得
有啲紙上談兵 可能開頭都好多人 anticipate 呢樣嘢 即係香港會唔會真係有個公民
抗命去令到有真係嘅改變呢 大家好有意欲去商討 但都開始慢慢失望 好似啱啱嗰
個 D Day 3 都出現咗啲投票嘅亂子咁又開始有啲失望 
R okay 咁你覺得你對佔領中環有啲失望喇 咁你覺得如果佢要繼續延續落去可以點
呢? 
A 我覺得一係就佔咗佢 如果唔係都好難延續落去 因為開始啲人真係開始失望 我覺
得都有人佔嘅 因為洗濕咗個頭話出嚟個啲佢哋點都要嘅 但係 impact 就未必咁大 
又或者已經失咗民心 
R 好甘我哋今日個訪問就係咁多啦 
A 但係我仲有啲嘢想講架 
R 好呀有啲咩想補充呢 
A 我覺得考試嗰個制度, 因為其實我有啲鍾意呢科, 但係我覺得呢有陣時呢, 因為我
到而家都好記得有一次就係問東亞運動會嘅, 就係問喺香港搞東亞運動會有冇可
以推動到香港嘅運動或者各樣發展 但我好記得我好想寫冇嘅 因為我真係唔覺得
有啲咩做咗出嚟啦 或者果陣可能有啲 free 嘅場地租用但係可能好快就無晒 咁我
就覺得冇乜推動 同埋好似洗咗好大舊錢但冇乜 impact 嘅 但係我記得如果個陣時
寫冇 好似得你自己覺得無乜 impact 答問題上好難答 因為自己個睇法同易唔易攞
分係兩樣嘢 咁就好似果時考試嘅時候就要寫啲同你真正嘅嘢相反嘅嘢 就係因為
好似易攞分啲咁 
R 聽完你咁講我都有聽學生講話覺得 Liberal Studies 話冇 model answer, 其實不然, 
咁頭先你都話 Liberal Studies 提倡多角度思考, 如果你 assume 你果時真係答咗
冇, 你覺唔覺得自己真係會低分啲呢? 
A 我覺得會難啲寫, 因為佢好講你有咩 evidence 呀, 講嗰啲 argument con 唔
concrete 咁樣樣吖嘛, 如果你寫都有就好大路, 因為佢淨係睇你 logic, 佢唔會睇你
香港實際係咪果啲嘢最後 e 唔 effective 做到出嚟呀嘛,  因為佢話有啲 free 嘅時段
嘅場可以租出嚟但係到最尾可能 admin 上或者真正做出來個效果唔係想像中咁囉 
R 好, 即係你覺得 Liberal Studies 可以令你有多角度思考但係係考試上就未必可以
答自己想答嘅嘢,  
你覺得你會覺得老師唔鍾意淨係點呢? 
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A 我又覺得唔係老師唔鍾意, 我都信老師唔會要你政治正確先攞到分嘅, 我都係覺得
可能個 argument 會難啲 
R 咁你覺唔覺得如果你再知多啲係你原本嗰邊嘅 evidence 你會夠膽寫多啲呢? 
A 都可能會, 但就未必係考試嘅情況下囉 就會可能係我自己做功課囉, 但考試係可能
佢俾個啲料你 又或者係有 time limit, 或者有資料嘅 limit 架嘛, 就變左難做到啲囉 
R 好  
A 譬如可能自己做功課想寫自己寫嘅嘢覺得難搵資料, 可以自己上網找資料寫兩句, 
但考試就未必做到呢樣嘢 
R 唔該哂你, 咁我哋今日嘅訪問呢就係咁多啦 
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R: Research 
B: Interviewee B 
R 咁我地而家嘅 interview 就開始喇, 咁首先呢, 我想你介紹一下自己係咩名先, 即
係咩名呀, 讀咩大學同咩同幾多年級 
B 嗯, 我係 B 啦, 咁我讀香港大學, 讀社工嘅, 咁我今年 year2. 
R 好啦咁就想問你平時會唔會留意一啲時事嘅議題架呢? 
B 都會嘅, 可能得閒就睇下蘋果動呀, 或者 yahoo 新聞呀, 咁樣囉 
R 哦即係你平時留意一啲時事新聞的議題都係來自, 即係蘋果動嘅新聞, 或者係一
啲 yahoo, 即係電子上面嘅類型多啲 
B 係呀, 都會係網絡多啲囉, 或者係, 啲 forum 大家一齊討論下時事嘅 forum, 咁樣, 
都會睇 
R okay, 例如有冇啲咩例子呢時事嘅 forum 嘅話 
B 例如高登時事台啦 
R 好, 高登時事台, 因為我呢, 平時自己就冇乜上高登, 可唔可以, 即係, 簡單咁講下
高登時事台係點樣可以令你會留意啲時事新聞呢 
B 因為呢, 網民呢, 其實比如話嗰日有啲咩新聞, 可能係 yahoo, 或者係蘋果, 或者係
唔同嘅頭條啦, 咁佢地就會 quote 哂上去 post 哂上去, 然之後呢, 就會大家比下
正評, 或者負評咁樣, 跟住呢, 又會再一齊討論一啲啦, 咁偏激嘅有嘅, 但係咁, 即
係都幾客觀嘅意見佢地都會比到囉, 咁就都會睇下, 咁但係之後會再諗下囉, 咁有
時係都覺得幾有趣咁樣囉 
R okay, 咁你頭先講你會睇蘋果動呀, 會睇 yahoo 新聞呀, 會上下啲, 即係討論區咁
樣啦, 咁你幾耐會上一次, 比如一個星期你會用幾多日去做呢啲事情呢, 即係去留
意呢啲時事議題 
B 嗯...其實我應該日日都會去睇, 但係都會睇番個日新聞有唔有趣, 吸唔吸引, 但係
日日都會禁下禁下咁囉 
R 好, 咁你睇呢啲時事議題啦, 咁你有冇試過親身參與一啲社會政治, 參與一啲事務
或者活動咁呢 
B 都試過去遊行囉, 但係都係, 同埋試過參加啲集會囉, 咁, 大概三,四次左右啦 
R okay, 大約三,四次到, 咁喺嗰三四次裡面你可唔可以講下嗰三四次係, 即係, 具體
係一啲咩活動, 即係遊行同集會, 係咩遊行同埋咩集會呢 
B 集會呢就係六四燭光晚會啦, 咁大家都知做緊咩架喇, 咁遊行呢, 就係有一次好似
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係七一啦, 咁其實都表達番社會係想要普選啦, 同埋有一次就係反對政府之前都
係有好多貪腐嘅事件發生, 個次個主題就好似係咁樣 
R 咁你頭先講嘅主要係一啲香港, 成個香港 as 一個香港市民會參與嘅香港政治事
務啦, 咁你作為一個香港大學學生啦, 社工嘅學生, 你有冇都參與過一啲, 即係唔
洗諗到咁大嘅政治事務呢, 即係可能係學校裡面嘅 
B 都有嘅, 比如我喺我自己個社區入面啦, 會有個 committee, 佢個目的, 其實佢個
宗旨就係關心青少年嘅政治, 即係關於青少年嘅政策啦, 同埋一個叫地區嘅發展
咁樣囉, 就喺大埔嗰邊嘅, 都會, 比如之前有話政府會撥一億去區議會去係每區, 
即係點樣去發展, 咁都會有參加過呢啲類型嘅討論咁樣囉 
R 咁即係你係嗰 d committee member 丫, 定係純粹係一個 participant? 
B member 囉 
R 哦即係你 member 嚟嘅, 好, 咁想問下你可唔可以講嗰個 committee 係, 即係係
乜野 committee, 係淨係幫青少年嘅? 
B 其實佢呢係救世軍搞嘅, 咁但係佢就唔直接係救世軍去負責呢件事, 其實係一班
人, 而救世軍會可能會比啲建議啦, 咁但係都係嗰班人去自己去決定嘅, 咁然後呢
, 佢宗旨就會係對一啲, 首先會對一啲青少年嘅政治啦, 政策啦, 又或者係, 其實都
係關於青少年架喇, 比如關於教育政策啦, 又或者佢地長遠嘅就業啦等等囉, 咁另
外就係對於地區上啦, 比如講緊而家啲大型嘅商店進注哂啲小地區啦, 就趕走哂
啲舖頭呀等等, 租金又上升呀, 咁令到好多攏段嘅, 都會有討論囉, 所以都會再睇
下, 都有一次比如話去睇碼頭工人嗰個時件啦, 嗰啲 ad hoc 嘅野都會做囉, 咁
depends on 嗰班 member 會唔會想去關心呢件事囉 
R 咁你頭先都講左你 as 一個香港市民嘅有參加一啲遊行呀, 集會, 同埋喺你喺你大
埔社區裡面做一個 committee member 去幫青少年呀, 或者一啲社會上嘅議題啦
, 咁除左呢啲之外, 有冇另外一啲社會政治參與事務, 例如可能一啲政府嘅資詢呀
, 資詢會, 或者一啲參與資詢嘅行動, 有冇做過呢? 或者係普通去簽下名, 即係一
啲 partition 嘅野, 有冇做過呢? 
B 有一次新界東北嗰個呢, 就有試過去做過參與者去了解係發生咩事啦, 我都有聯
署就都希望政府三思啦, 咁樣囉 
R 咁你話你有做參與者, 係點參與法呢新界東北事件 
B 其實就係有一班人話比我地聽呢件咩事, 咁自己再睇下呢件事, 然後都覺得呢件
事係某程度上係唔係幾公平嘅, 咁所以就聯署囉, 即係其實佢地本身嗰個組織就
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draft 左封信咁樣, 咁我就有份聯署咁樣, 其實都係寫個名咁樣囉 
R 我想問下你啦, 咁你頭先提到嗰 d 社會政治事務一啲 activities 呀, 咁多種類啦, 
咁你覺得有啲咩因素或者原因令到你去 join 呢啲呢 
B 我覺得係因為我由細到大都會睇新聞, 可能係食飯就係睇新聞嘅時間, 咁大家一
齊睇嘅話呢, 咁慢慢就可能培養都會關心時事啦, 另外其實就係, 唔知呢, 其實可
能係每一日都希新聞發生, 每一日其實都可以好唔同, 每一樣野其實都關個社會
事, 所以就都會有興趣去睇下係咩黎架囉 
R 除左你話由細到大都睇新聞啦, 你就覺得需要關心一啲社會事務或者個社會啦, 
但係因為我做緊呢個調查啦, 亦都有睇有啲野就係好多香港人就算會睇新聞啦, 
留意新聞啦, 但係佢地參加黎都冇用, 佢地都感覺到無助同無力, 都覺得唔會參加
嘅, 就算參加左佢地只係冇..即係只係一個好普通嘅人, 但係佢地覺得成件事, 即
係可能好多議題上面都係嗰幾個人話哂事架喇, 自己跟本就冇 say 嘅, 咁你嘅睇
法係, 即係對呢啲人嘅睇法係有一啲咩嘅睇法, 而你點解會係, 即係你都係同佢地
一樣都會睇新聞, 但點解你會想去參與呢啲社會政治事務呢 
B 其實呢, 我自己都會覺得其實某程度上黎, 講參與呢啲社會政治事務其實係未必
真係咁有效去到左右政府嘅決定嘅, 只不過我覺得呢, 參與左呢件事呢係可以令
到身邊嘅人去到...都會有興趣去 explore 多啲呢件事, 咁而我想做呢啲事嘅主要
目的就唔係話想政府去因為我而改變, 而係大家會去...即係等於你做一件事, 咁
你就 post 上 facebook, 或者 post 上 instagram, 就會覺得, 大家有興趣點解你會
去做呢件事, 再去睇下吖呢件事到底係乜野, 即係我覺得點都會有啲影響 
R 即係其實你 in a way 係想身邊嘅人去留意多啲社會時事 
B 係囉, 即係比如話嗰時同啲朋友講起近來有啲咩時事呀, 咁其實可能人地係都係
唔知架喎, 講好多野佢地都可能唔知發生緊咩事, 而呢個情況我覺得要令到大家
都知道係咩事, 大家有興趣去諗呢件事先囉 
R 咁你頭先講左啦, 因為想影響更多人, 同埋因為你由細到大都有留意呢啲社會事
務啦, 咁你覺得參與呢啲社會政治嘅 activities 或者活動有冇帶比你一啲
satisfaction 咁樣呢? 或者帶比你一啲咩感覺或者有冇滿足感呢? 
B 其實我覺得滿足感又真係唔多嘅, 因為其實你都知你做呢件事其實都真係唔係真
係有太大嘅效用, 只不過係...又唔 exactly 係自己 feel good 嘅, 只不過係你會覺
得我做呢件事, 我都喺做嘅途中其實我可以聽多啲人地嘅意見, 即係等於我一齊
去遊行其實隔離位我都知道佢其實係表達啲乜野啦, 從中我都可以再知多啲唔同
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人嘅意見囉 
R 咁你頭先都講到你話其實唔係咁有滿足感啦, 但係, 你提都比如你去集會嗰 d 啦, 
咁但係你提到比如你都係你自己社區裡面做嗰啲 committee member, 幫啲青少
年人, 咁呢一啲社會政治事務活動, 或者可能你平時我知道你讀社工有做義工啦, 
嗰啲會唔會有滿足感呢? 
B 兩睇啦, 即係我啱啱講嗰啲 committee 呢, 滿足感都會有嘅, 但係我諗 mainly 係
因為...可能好 personal 就係話嗰班人係同你有一舍相同嘅理念, 所以你同佢一齊
合作其實都會係開心嘅. 咁而比如去做義工嗰啲, 當然幫到人係開心啦, 咁但係都
知道其實你每一次去幫, 其實都唔幫到好多人, 咁但係就即係都係想少少少少咁
去影響到其他人, 即係等於我去做義工都會介紹身邊嘅朋友, 睇下佢地都會唔會
有興趣去呀咁樣囉 
R 咁你頭先有講左你唔係真係咁有滿足感, 但係都有嘅咁樣啦, 即係呢啲社會政治
運動對你黎講. 可唔可以講下你喺呢啲運動或者活動裡面通常嘅角色係咩野, 即
係除左參與者啦, 會唔會有啲係可能做 organizer 咁樣呢? 
B 其實都冇乜會做 organizer, 其實都會係...因為我就唔會係...可能啦, 咁既然我睇
...我自己接收嘅資訊其實我都係睇大眾傳媒, 一定有更多人比我睇先呢樣野, 人
地就會帶頭, 咁我自己都需要啲時間去了解, 消化呢件事, 我通常如係認同嗰一班
人嘅立場嘅, 咁我咪會去參與囉, 咁我唔認同嘅, 咪唔理佢地囉 
R 咁比如你頭先講左認同嘅你就參與, 唔認同嘅你就唔理啦, 咁可唔可以講下有啲
乜野你係唔認同架呢, 有啲咩例子? 
B 比如好簡單嘅例子就係, 政府做好多決定都係唔長遠嘅, 比如佢改教育制度, 即係
講真個教育制度真係轉左好多次, 而每一次嘅成效都唔係長遠黎做囉, 比如話轉
母語教學, 但係而家又要轉番啲學校呢, 係有權自己揀佢可能中一而家新收嘅學
生有幾多班中文有幾多班英文, 咁無疑就令到本身你嘅政策去濛糊左啦, 但係又
唔見得你而家新去做呢件事個資源有多左去幫你令到呢件事做得好囉, 所以我覺
得有好多野唔認同嘅有時, 政府做啲政策咁我真係唔認同, 咁佢又話資詢嗰啲, 我
又覺得其實資詢又唔會真係聽我地講野喎, 咁我都唔會去花時間做呢件事而就算
我呢件事能夠影響到人去做呢個資詢但係都係冇用嘅話, 我都就會, 係囉, 唔會做
呢件事. 
R 明白, 咁即係你覺得政府嗰啲資詢期呀, 對嗰啲真正出黎嘅後果或者效果係冇用
嘅? 即係市民嘅一啲意見 
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B 係啦, 首先就係, 嗰啲資詢其實黎先嘅 source, 即係其實你收到番黎嘅 source 真
確性已經好存疑啦, 即係我自己真係想寫咩就寫咩, 但係又唔見得樣樣都係真或
者樣樣都係好啦, 所以我會覺得就算佢係講話資詢期有一個月兩個月, 但其實...
賣哂廣告喇 even 都, 其實我自己會冇乜興趣囉 
R 明白, 咁我想問下你啦, 你喺呢啲運動或者活動上面啦, 你覺得你同埋其他參與者
有冇顯示到一樣野就係你地有一個好嘅 citizenship 呢? 
B 我自己覺得好嘅 citizenship 都分多種嘅, 比如話本身公民意識就係你本身對於做
...講番香港啦, 本身你對做香港人, 其實你係自己鍾唔鍾意呢件事呢, 即係其實如
果你唔鍾意呢件事嘅話, 其實你唔會真心地去想對做一個香港人係有一個歸屬感, 
所以其實你唔會去理要去做啲乜野, 所以我覺得...你話會唔會去提升吖嘛係咪呀, 
即係做呢啲事會唔會去提升係咪... 
R 顯示啦, 唔會係提升嘅, 即係你去參與呢啲事, 咁你覺得你係咪一個可以顯示到
good citizenship 嘅 citizen 呢? 
B 我覺得唔一定係 good citizenship 但係有囉, 即係某程度上都因為係有關... 
R 即係都顯示到... 
B 關心呢個社會, 所以你先去做呢件事啦, 咁但係程度有幾大呢, 就我覺得個個人都
唔同嘅, 比如唔講自己講其他人, 其實我都唔知佢到底去個遊行係真係為左想影
響人地吖, 想改變政府吖, 定係佢想去打卡, 咁又或者係我自己去做呢件事, 我係
想去影響人地, 咁但係其實可能有更好嘅方法但我冇去採用嘅, 所以呢啲都係要
再諗嘅地方 
R 即係你話就算 citizenship...比如你話遊行啦, 有分可能想影響人地, 影響政府, 或
者就咁去 merely 話比人聽我有 participate, 咁比如你覺得 merely 去話比人聽佢
有去 participate 嘅人嘅諗法或者做法係點樣呢? 
B 其實冇話佢地係做得唔啱嘅, 咁每個人都有自己嘅選擇, 只不過係, 最後件事大家
都係...如果大家都係想佢最後發展得好, 咁當然冇問題啦, 但係, 其實其他人佢地
點諗, 其他 participants, 真係冇得理嘅, 只不過係都...希望我去, 咁如果我有機會
去同佢地傾下偈, 周圍撩下人傾偈呀, 有時遊行有時會有啲人好得意咁樣家嘛, 咁
睇下會唔會大家影響大家咁樣囉 
R 咁你頭先提到你話你, 嗰啲政府嘅資詢期就都唔會參與, 因為你覺得都冇用啦, 影
響唔到之後嘅野啦, 會唔會仲有其他嘅例子就係你覺得你一定唔會參與呢, 即係
嗰啲社會政治運動或者活動? 
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B 我覺得係嗰啲地區論壇嗰啲囉, 因為都睇電視見都...即係新聞啦, 我都唔知啲新
聞係中唔中立架喇, 但係都見到其實地區論壇真正個司長肯直接地答你問題嘅時
間係好少嘅, 然後嗰個時間可能好多係等佢解釋完佢想去問你咩問題之後呢, 個
場景就會混亂啦, 跟住而你問好多問題其實政府都唔會直接去答啦, 又或者有好
多都係糢糊了事啦, 又或者再講就係政府其實好多時候都唔係講緊真話啦, 咁所
以我都覺得其實同政府去交涉或者同佢地扯上任何關係都唔係真係有任何作用
囉 
R 咁你覺得你頭先講左你參與咁多社會政治運動, 活動, 或者你對呢啲活動運動嘅
睇法啦, 咁你覺得你以前讀呢個 NSS liberal studies 嘅時候有冇影響到你一啲
social awareness 或者喺呢啲社會政治活動嘅一啲 participation 呢 
B 我覺得 awareness 係有嘅, 比如我會上一啲堂係講中國而家嘅現況啦 in which
呢啲其實我本身少機會接觸嘅, 咁佢嗰陣嘅教法呢其實係可能每個 issue 比如話
可能係血礦呀, 或者係富士康嗰啲血汗工廠, 咁嗰啲都會詳細去講發生咩事呀, 又
或者係可能睇一啲特輯呀, 或者係關於呢一個事件唔同嘅人有啲...唔同嘅
stakeholders 有乜野睇法啦, 所以我會對中國...或者係 even 對香港... 可能比如
話公民抗命又或者係唔同嘅 issue 都可能有多啲 awareness 嘅, 但係
participation 呢我自己就覺得就唔係幾有效嘅, 如果係淨係上 liberal studies 呀嗰
啲, 因為其實上堂雖然佢教左你一啲知識, 咁但係佢 aim at 嘅係你要答到題目啦, 
同埋通識最後你唔知佢問咩嘅話, 即係成個教法係..考試嘅方法就係你最後唔知
佢問咩, 其實好多時係考你個 thinking 同埋考你個答題技巧嘅話, 對於成個社會
好大嘅幫助其實就我覺得唔大囉, 可能啲同學只係當佢一個 subject 囉, 而唔係一
個可以 facilitate 到 Hong Kong development 嘅一個 curriculum 
R 你頭先都講左會 raise 到你嘅 awareness 但係 participation 就唔係幾有效啦, 因
為你覺得都係 merely 一個科目, 但係只不過係令到你識多啲野, 但係就唔係好可
以 drive 到或者 motivate 到你去參與啦, 咁你覺得呢個科目可以點樣做先可以
drive 到或者 motivate 到你去做呢啲事呢? 
B 我會覺得...我唔知其他學校係點啦, 我自己學校就冇...即係全部都係坐喺課室上
堂啦, 我自己覺得既然講到呢一科咁新, 又想打破框框, 又要做一啲好多唔同嘅野
, 其實我覺得考核嘅方式除左嗰個 IES 同埋嗰個考試之外, 其實都可以會係同學
出去做一啲 field trip 啦, 又或者係佢地可能有唔同嘅參觀, 又或者可能直程有一
堂係參加一啲社會政治事務嘅, 雖然未知立場啦, 可能中立嗰啲野再諗啦, 但係起
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碼大家有機會去睇囉, 等於我自己就話有去做呢啲野姐, 但係可能有好多同學仔
冇嘅, 佢淨係上堂聽你講能源與科技, 然後就...咪背左啲邊啲係可再生能源, 有啲
咩好處, 咁之後就完左呢一科, 就真係一個科目囉 
R 咁我想問下你啦, 咁你頭先話可以...liberal studies 可以 raise 到你嘅 awareness
啦, 你有冇邊一個 module 令到你更加覺得得...或者一啲 liberal studies 教你嘅
thinking skill,s 你頭先都有提過喺 different stakeholders 睇一件事一個 issue 睇
咁樣, 即係有冇乜野係 liberal studies 嘅 elements 可以影響到你更加留意一啲
social political 嘅 events 呢或者 activities 或者去參與呢 
B 我覺得因為始終佢課程嘅設計唔通講人際關係嗰個去 social political 咩, 所以都
會係"今日香港"啦, 同埋呢個"現代中國"嗰兩個 module 呢就會比較令到我都會提
升...學到多啲唔同而家社會嘅野囉, 咁至於佢係咪可以令到我去做呢件事呢, 咁
又唔 exactly 係囉 
R 我想問下你呢個...你認為 liberal studies 可以幫到你睇到更加多野啦, 但係又未
必 exactly 可以幫你參加...即 participate 啦, 咁你覺得喺堂上面...即係 liberal 
studies 嘅堂上面有學過一啲 issues 架嘛, 你有冇記得邊一個係你覺得你最深刻
嘅, 印象最 remarkable 架呢 
B 其實我都係記得中國內地嗰啲野, 比如話血礦, 血汗工廠, 又或者係有一個 topic
係講全球化嘅, 咁就會記得嗰啲...比如就係全球化啦, 全球在地化, 麥當勞化嗰啲, 
即係其實而家社會發生緊嗰啲現象囉, 咁比如講番香港個 module 就係...其實
basically 我都唔記得左係有啲咩 module, 有啲咩講過, 但係...印象當中都其實都
學左唔同嘅 issue 囉, 老師都可能每一堂都比一啲唔同嘅新聞我地睇啦, 咁其實
發生緊乜事呢, 都會比我地知道咁囉 
R 咁你覺得喺 liberal studies 嘅一啲 lesson discussion 或者係一啲 liberal studies
嘅 lesson 上面某一啲人對 liberal studies 呢個堂嘅態度, 例如老師對呢一個堂嘅
態度, 或者同學對通識堂嘅態度會唔會影響到你呢? 
B 我覺得老師其實係有心教嘅, 只不過而家因為 module 可能嘅設計啦就會令到譬
如一啲小嘅地理科啦, 小嘅中史科啦, 小嘅 EPA 啦, 等等啦, 咁就會令到大家...每
個老師嘅答題...即係佢教你點去答題嘅標準其實唔同囉, 即係佢地自己會用番佢
地自己嗰科, 比如中史, 佢就會期望你答到好似 essay 咁樣, in which 讀理科嘅同
學係做唔到呢件事嘅，咁就會對個課堂有啲阻礙啦 
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講到態度，就可能係啲同學仔其實本身香港其實真係唔係有咁多人對時事真係
咁有興趣，咁所以有時候作出一啲討論啦，其實就係一個無知對無知嘅地方，
譬如佢要四個人討論，但係 4 個人都唔係好識。咁就算有睇開新聞嗰個要再問
一啲特別啲既野其實都係唔識，咁就全部都係唔識唔識唔識，咁就會唔係特別
學到啲乜嘢囉 
R 咁你提到你嘅唔同通識堂會有唔同老師教啦，咁你覺得唔同老師嘅教法會唔會
影響到阻礙到你嘅學習呢？即係會唔會影響到你喺一啲議題嘅學習呢？ 
B  er 其實唔同老師教都好，因為其實佢哋都有唔同嘅專長啦，咁都有好多嘢都唔
會 consistent 囉，譬如話通識有兩 part，第 2part 就係講緊跨課題啦。咁但係個
問題就係大家老師唔係做緊同一件事，而係各自教緊佢哋嘅嘢，就會譬如點樣
應付呢一 part 跨課題或者點樣應用係日常生活之中就會係比較少囉 
R 咁我想問你啦，你話你啲同學仔可能係無知對無知咁樣，咁有冇你覺得除咗
majority 都未必好了解未必對時事好有興趣之外，有無一啲同學係會上通識堂就
會特別 interested 或者特別 fascinated by Liberal Studies 嘅呢？ 
B 我覺得因為 Liberal Studies 而去特別有興趣就麻麻嘅，但係一啲本身已經有啲
興趣嘅同學，咁佢哋去上呢個堂佢哋就可以知道更多呢，我覺得咁樣對佢哋會
比較有用囉。即係可能根本呢件事係要從小開始就要去做呢件事，而唔係高中
個三年先去特登去背咁多個 module 囉 
R 即係你覺得如果要 motivate 人去留意或者提高 social awareness 係要從小培養
而唔係靠高中嗰三年 
B 係呀。因為畢竟高中大家都多嘢做，咁你係呢個時候去培養呢個新嘅興趣就更
加難，而當你細個係屋企或者以前嘅學校啦，已經潛移默化咗你都有 certain 
extent 去睇呢件事 去關心呢件事嘅，咁你之後就更容易上手，當你更加明白呢
件事嘅，你知道咩係啱，咩係唔啱就會更想去參與囉，咁如果你本身係冇興趣
嘅話，其實你好難知道其實你點樣先係咩係應該做咩係唔應該做 
R 我想問下你學校 junior form 嘅時候 係有冇學通識架？ 
B 其實好似中一嘅時候有勉強地用一兩堂講過六帽子嘅思考法，話嗰個係 liberal 
studies， 之後就，無啦。 
R 即係你除咗中四至中六係有 liberal studies，你中一，二，三係冇 liberal studies
堂 
B 冇嘅 
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R 咁嗰啲 life and society 呀，integrated humanities 嗰啲呢？ 
B 冇囉，嗰啲未平時上堂譬如話中史呀 science 呀嗰啲教囉 
R 即係 civic education 就係融入晒喺各個課堂之中呀？ 
B 係呀，EPA 呀，assembly 呀果啲囉 
R 咁你覺得如果你要 compare 你 liberal studies 對你嘅同學同埋你自身嘅影響你
覺得有冇分別呢你覺得？ 
B 我覺得分別係畢竟有啲同學第時都唔係 aim 做一啲社會性嘅嘢，譬如可能佢哋
一心從商，又或者去外國讀書嘅。咁其實佢哋對於呢一科擺嘅時間其實就唔會
多囉。佢哋寧願讀好啲啲英文，又或者讀好啲譬如佢哋讀 engin 要讀多啲
physics 讀多啲 maths 咁樣，咁佢哋就會擺多啲呢個時間，相反就係其實都少同
學去特登關注呢個科目囉，除咗就係 IES 嗰陣要交好多嘢，但係 generally 呢個
科要 rank 佢嘅話就一定唔係排係高嘅 priority 囉 
R 咁我想問你啦，你應該都有聽過學民思潮啦，當年你應該都仲中學生嘅，即係
學民思潮啱啱成立或者崛起嘅時候，咁你當年係點樣睇學民思潮咁樣嘅呢？ 
B 其實我當年呢就真係唔識學民思潮嘅，其實我都係中學畢業之後呢，先慢慢去
聽佢個名嘅，咁所以但係當時都有聽到一啲學生團體想做一啲嘢去改變呢個社
會啦，咁但係我自己覺得學生可以令到社會嘅人有多啲反應但學生唔會令政府
有啲咩反應囉 
R 咁你話學生唔會令政府有啲咩反應啦，咁你覺得覺得黃之鋒話政府有人 check
佢電話或者竊聽呀，你對呢個有咩睇法呢？ 
B 我覺得係正常，即係唔係一件，唔驚嚇囉你聽到之後，因為政府而家都有好多
都有話內地點樣去影響啦，其實嗰次學民思潮反國教，十幾萬人圍係個政府總
部其實係打擊咗政府管治威信，大大地打擊咗政府管治威信，所以政府去防備
呢個後生仔其實都好正常，而因為其實佢係後生仔所以可能性都好多，所以政
府要再去加緊防範唔好再令到佢去到顛覆佢哋嘅政權其實係好正常嘅事囉 
R 咁想問下你喇，你都有講到讀通識會學到一啲 concept，其中一個 concept 係公
民抗命啦，咁你覺得讀 LS 點樣影響最近講左好一陣子嘅佔領中環事件呢？ 
B er 我會覺得，因為公民抗命係，我會覺得本身我係理解呢件事嘅，咁但係當然
讀完 LS 就更加明白佢嘅 definition 係咩啦，咁但係當時都唔係好認真知道係咩
啦，直到佔中啦。咁但係呢我自己會覺得因為我記得公民抗命呢，佢話係犯法
嘅，但係非暴力嘅，咁但係我自己覺得佔中呢，最後一定係有暴力事件嘅。咁
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所以呢，無論個暴力事件係啲人，啲支持佔中嘅市民搞出嚟呀，定係反對佔中
嘅人搞出嚟呀，定係警察搞出嚟我自己覺得已經唔係叫做叫公民抗命嘅嘢。但
係佢可能係叫做一班我哋叫市民係對對政府表達方式嘅其中一個手法。我自己
覺得革命係需要流血嘅，而犯法，即係法律都係人定出嚟嘅姐。我覺得道德標
準就唔一定係建基於法律之上嘅，所以我會覺得佔中，因為而家都仲係好初步
嘅概念，even 你問好多人真普選方案溫和方案係乜嘢其實佢哋都未必知道，所
以我覺得呢件事暫時都未係一個成熟嘅階段去咗囉 
R 好，咁唔該晒你啦，咁我哋今日嘅訪問呢就係咁多嘞，唔該晒 
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R: Research 
C: Interviewee C 
R 好，咁而家我哋就開始 interview。咁首先想問下你叫咩名啦，讀咩大學，同埋幾
年級嘅。 
C 我叫 C 啦，讀緊香港大學啦，讀緊 engin year two。 
R 好。咁就想問下你平時會唔會留意社會時事或者新聞？ 
C 間唔中都會留意下，好大件事先會留意， 唔係平時都唔會太。 
R 例如呢？ 
C 例如香港，普選嗰啲咪會留意囉，佔中嗰啲咪會留意囉。或者關大學事嗰啲囉，
去研討會嗰啲。 
R 咁有啲咩你係唔會留意或者你覺得係唔大件事架，社會時事嗰啲。 
C 唔大件事呀。例如醫療嗰啲呀，唔太關我事嗰啲囉。 
R 咁果啲你就係唔會留意架啦 
C 係啦 
R 咁你覺得一個禮拜 7 日你會用幾多日留意社會嘅時事呢？ 
C 其實我都係每日上網睇開 youtube 睇開蘋果動呀，蘋果新聞呀，見到咩就睇咩。
再唔係就係睇 yahoo 一開始譬如馬航嘅事係咁出就會睇下囉。 
R 咁你頭先講你用電子網絡媒體啦去睇新聞啦，咁你一個禮拜會用幾多時間呢？ 
C 每日半個鐘至一個鐘啦。 
R 咁即係日日都有留意嘅？ 
C 係嘅。都有。 
R 咁你可唔可以講下你有參與過咩社會政治事務嘅活動呢？ 
C 其實參與就好少，但係有時會做吓義工囉，或者 6.4 嗰個集會囉，或者有時去政
總穿黑衫都會去。或大學叫大家簽名支持唔知咩會去吓囉。 
R 咁你頭先講咗咁多做義工，6.4 集會呀，簽名活動呀，或者政總穿黑衫 HKTV 嗰
啲啦，咁你覺得都係算參加得少嘅？ 
C 都算少架。 
R okay。咁對你嚟講乜嘢先叫參加得多社會政治事務呢？ 
C 點解我會覺得自己參加得少呢。因為其實我對每一樣嘢嘅認識都唔多嘅。人云亦
云咁樣先去嘅。純粹係去囉，去完聽完我又唔會話好大感受，但係好多 friend 都
係去完好大感受好大感觸好激動，嗰啲好激進嗰啲人呢。你好似咩都 involve 咁
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，總之一有集會，一佔中都好 involve 入去感覺上就好似多啲囉。 
R 即係對你嚟講成日 join 嘅意思係有包括到 emotionally involved，但你就覺得你
冇好 emotionally involved。 
C 係啦 
R Okay。咁你覺得有啲咩原因或者因素令你 join 呢啲社會政治事務呢？ 
C 都有幾個原因嘅。有時係因為我上莊莊友要去咁我就去，有時係個個都話好大件
事好似要去咁樣，但我對呢件事又好似無咩了解喎，咁可能去一去會對呢件事了
解多啲，我又會關注多啲，咁咪去囉，咁我又得閒咁走去囉。 
R Okay 咁你覺得你參與呢啲社會政治事務，如果你啲朋友唔去嘅話你會唔會去呢
？ 
C 如果我啲朋友唔去我諗我九成都唔會去啦如果我全部朋友都唔去。但係我又試過
做 initial 個個去叫其他人一齊去囉。 
R 咁你頭先又講過你上莊你啲莊友要去所以你要去啦，咁可唔可以講下你上咩莊同
埋點解你啲莊友要去呢？ 
C 我上嗰個係港大嘅 hall 莊嚟嘅，咁就點解要去呢。其實上 hall 莊就要每方面都要
靠一些活動，sports 又要，social affairs 呀，咁一有集會就要同 hallmates 講有
集會跟住就一齊去囉。咁上得莊咁咪去囉，因為要帶人去，咁咪做下榜樣，咁咪
去囉。 
R 咁你頭先就講咗上莊就要每個層面都兼顧到都要食啲，咁你頭先話你唔上莊就唔
會去。咁你覺得除咗 peer 影響你之外仲有冇其他因素影響你參加社會政治運動
呢，除咗因為學生會啦，你上莊同埋你啲朋友之外？ 
C 到呢一個 stage 我 都冇囉，冇嘢推動到我，好似啲嘢都唔太關我事咁樣。好似未
殺到埋身。 
R 咁想問下你覺得未殺到埋身嘅意思係，即係可唔可以詳述一下你覺得乜嘢唔關你
事未殺到埋身呢？ 
C 好，即係傾緊嗰啲醫保計劃，咁我又覺得我係呢方面 knowledge 又唔多，咁我又
唔係好發到聲。咁如果佢哋有意見或者有諮詢會咁我都唔會出去發聲講我自己嘅
意見呀。又或者可能拆菜園村咁樣，又或者官塘個邊要拆樓嗰啲呀，又燒唔到我
個到，又唔太關我事咁樣。太宏觀啲嘢。 
R 咁你覺得有冇一啲社會政治事務係關你事嘅呢?即係你有多啲 emotion 有多啲感
受係呢啲事情上面嘅呢？ 
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C 其實 emotion 真係無咩。其實就係唔太關係咁囉。咁其實好似樣樣嘢都有少少關
係嘅，咁而家大個咗一定關係啦嘛。但係依一刻好似唔太關係囉，咁我而家嘅責
任就係讀書囉。咁如果你搞到我間大學咁我咪會睇一睇囉。咁但係只要我讀書無
問題我就覺得好似已經 okay 囉。 
R 咁我想問下你喺參加呢啲社會政治運動嘅時候有冇一啲滿足感嘅呢？ 
C 參加完個下會有少少滿足感嘅。 
R 點解呢？ 
C 因為呢個社會就好似推廣同你講你要去參與呢啲嘢嘅你要去支持一啲`嘢，可能
個個都話你要去 support 吓佔中嘅。你唔做絕食你都去睇下發生咩事，你都去簽
個名支持吓咁樣。咁你好似簽完名做咗啲社會覺得係好嘅嘢好多人覺得啱嘅嘢好
似覺得係幾好咁喎。 
R 咁即係你覺得大家都覺得要了解一啲事情，咁你去完之後係感覺良好嘅了解多咗
之後。 
C 係嘞。 
R 咁通常你嘅角色係乜嘢係呢啲社會政治運動裡面？係參與者定係 organizer？有
冇 organize 過一啲活動？ 
C 多數都係參與者架啦，但係上莊嗰時有機會做 organizer 嘅角色囉。 
R 例如呢？ 
C 講成個 function 喇我都係 participant 嚟嘅。但我哋可能有時叫做有少少規模咁就
叫啲人一齊 join 咁樣。同埋有時 hall 有啲社會事務上嘅嘢，我都會幫手推動吓，
譬如 hall 試過坦克車模擬六四影像，咁可能我會幫手揼下架坦克車整吓啲片咁樣
囉。 
R 咁想問下你覺得參加呢啲 socio-political participation 嘅時候有冇顯示到 good 
citizenship 呢? 
C 咁參加嗰時一定覺得我係一個良好公民嚟嘅,因為我覺得我覺得一個公民都係要了
解吓你生存緊嘅社會發生緊咩事,應該參與下囉,了解吓發生緊咩事.通識嗰時都係
咁教架嘛。 
R 即係你覺得有顯示到 good citizenship？ 
C 有啊。 
R 即係你頭先咁樣講啦，你覺得一個社會公民都要了解吓住緊嘅社會嘅？ 
C 係呀。 
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R 好明白。咁你頭先都有講你有 join 一啲社會政治事務啦，如六四呀，簽署呀。咁
可唔可以講下你有啲咩社會政治運動你係一定唔會參加嘅呢？ 
C 絕食抗議囉。 
R 點解呢？ 
C 好似傷害自己身體，我情感未到嗰個地步要做啲咁嘅嘢自殘囉。 
R 咁你覺得絕食抗議傷害自己身體啦，咁你覺得去到咩地步你先有可能參加絕食抗
議呢？或者你都 forsee 唔到自己會參加？ 
C 認真我真係 forsee 唔到。除非係做立法會議員啦，或者做好大粒嗰啲喺政治界好
有 say 嗰啲人，如果唔係我絕食嚟都冇乜意義，係個啲人絕食先有啲影響咖嘛。 
R okay。咁我想話你頭先話除非做好大粒既人，即係高職位，係呢個政界有多啲影
響力嘅人。咁你嘅意思係咪如果即係一個人係社會上面或者政界上面嘅地位比較
高嘅時候，佢做一個行動嘅時候係比較有意義或者比較有效果呢？ 
C 我贊同㗎。 
R 即係你係咁樣覺得嘅？ 
C 係，冇錯。 
R 咁你覺得平時普通香港市民出嚟遊行示威 voice out 佢哋嘅 opinion 呀，咁你覺得
普通香港人出嚟其實有冇用呢？ 
C 你令我諗起有啲 case 係有用嘅。譬如行政長官做咗啲好錯嘅嘢嘅，被傳媒影到
，有細路仔話佢做錯咗，咁啲人就會話個細路都話你錯，你都唔知自己錯，咁呢
啲係會有影響力囉。但係呢啲我叫做比較 extreme case 囉。如果正常一個中學
生或者大學生出嚟遊行俾人採訪到，影響力真係唔大囉。除非你真係黃之鋒咁樣
，佢出嚟講啲嘢可能有言論價值啲嘅，咁大家都會討論，有人關注，咁先有啲用
囉。 
R 你頭先話一個中學生或者一個大學生行出嚟冇影響力啦，咁如果有一大班香港人
，譬如有三十萬人行出嚟咁你覺得有無影響力呢？ 
C 咁梗係有影響力啦。係聚沙成塔嘅道理嚟嘅。如果全個香港一齊反一定有佢嘅力
量喺度㗎嘛。 
R 咁想問下你喺中學讀通識嘅時候你覺得有冇可以幫助到你提升你嘅 social 
awareness 或者你嘅社會政治事務嘅 participation 呢？ 
C 我覺得係無嘅通識。 
R 點解呢？ 
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C 其實因為我覺得一個人要 participate 一樣嘢一定要郁到佢嘅情感，要有啲情感教
育先可以令佢對呢啲嘢有關注。但係通識兩邊都講，你會知道 pros 同 cons，你
會知道有咩好同唔好。即係如果你係個正常中學生，就咁跟個 syllabus 讀嘅話，
你就唔會話落一個 judgement 話邊邊好，你淨係會中庸之道囉會覺得係比我嘅感
覺上。 
R 你頭先提到話通識無一個令到你可以 involve 情感嘅位啦即係教書嘅時候可能老
師,淨係知道有好同唔好兩面,有一個中庸之道咁啦,無落 judgement 嘅,但係據我所
知通識可能有啲問題雖然要講兩面意見同多角度思考嘅,但係其實佢都會問你有幾
多程度贊成或者認為點樣樣吖嗰啲,咁你覺得其實咁樣嘅模式有冇幫助到你思考或
者通識雖然冇令到你有情感上嘅 involve 喇,咁但係有冇令到你會留意社會上嘅時
事呢? 
C 多啲留意社會時事就無架喇,但係對我了解之前嘅 background 會有啲認識囉,即係
譬如我知道之前中國係咁樣發展嘅,之前有啲咁嘅歷史,有啲咁嘅 policy 係係做咗
出嚟嘅。跟住關於答題可能要你自己揀邊啲 stance 嗰啲啦，其實我覺得揀
stance 其實係一個文字上嘅遊戲囉，即係你正反 point 都係要寫出來架啦，但係
你邊邊寫得有感情啲，咁你咪好似個 point 係邊邊囉。 
R 咁你頭先講過邊邊寫得有感情啲就係邊邊啦，咁即係你覺得答題嘅時候自己情感
上寫得邊邊好啲就係邊邊啦咁。 
C 係，冇錯 
R 咁你覺得 Liberal Studies 有幾大程度令到你對呢啲社會時事有影響呢，即係留意
程度，或者注意程度有幾多影響呢？即係 0－10 有幾多呢？ 
C 0－10 呀？ 中間囉我俾。5 囉 
R Okay 明白 
R 咁你覺得 Liberal Studies 對你有中度嘅影響力令你留意社會時事喇，咁你覺得譬
如 Liberal Studies 提倡嘅多角度思考或者佢學緊嘅一啲 content knowledge 呀，
或者關於公文意識上嘅嘢，即係 citizenship 呀嘅嘢，有冇可以影響到你參與呢啲
社會政治事務呢？ 
C 影響一定有影響嘅，咁你對個 background 知多咗，咁一定有啲人係更加想了解
多一啲㗎嘛。 
R 即係你覺得始終知多啲 background information 都係好嘅， 然後對你對你了解之
後件事都係好嘅，但係就未必可以推動到你緊加想自己發掘多啲。 
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C 係。 冇錯 
R 咁你覺得 Liberal Studies 邊個 module 可以令你或你嘅同學知得多啲關於 
citizenship 或者你頭先講嗰啲 emotionally involved 或者 engaged 嘅 citizen？ 
C 邊一個 module，無咩喎。我記得反而唔係嗰六個 module，反而係低 form 嘅時
候，我讀過一個香港嘅歸屬感同埋中國嘅歸屬感，咁嗰個就個老師講得肉緊啲囉
。一升到高 form 個老師即刻冇晒 stance 囉，跟住就淨係同你講 pros 同 cons 囉
。 
R 咁你頭先講到學一啲關於香港公民嘅歸屬感，咁老師講得好肉緊你就覺得好啲，
之後高 form 個老師講得無咁肉緊你就覺得唔知做緊乜啦，係咪咁既意思呢？ 
C 係冇錯。 
R 咁你覺得喺通識課堂裏面，例如一啲老師或同學嘅態度會唔會影響到你呢？ 
C 一定會嘅，我記得中史堂老師教嗰時教得好肉緊，跟住話俾日本仔殺，講到好慘
，跟住講到即刻喊咗出嚟。咁我聽到我都覺得唉日本仔真係衰呀，所以我覺得有
啲影響嘅。 
R Okay 咁如果通識堂呢你諗番通識堂有冇一啲例子係你覺得老師或同學一啲態度
或課堂上一啲 activities 或者 discussion 裡面係可以影響到你點樣睇呢一啲社會
政治運動呀咁樣呢？ 
C 有嘅。例如教中國果個 module 果陣時，老師播嗰啲中國共產色彩主義好重個啲
歌，咩團結就是力量呀嗰啲嘅，跟住播完，我有啲同學又係好中共嗰邊啲人，好
親中嘅，跟住佢哋啲情緒都會影響到我囉，但係係反面咁影響囉，即係我會對佢
哋好差囉印象。 
R 即係你係中學嘅時候都有一個對中國共產黨唔好嘅感覺嘅？ 
C 有啊 
R 咁你對於嗰啲同學好鍾意啲歌，有冇令到你想更加值得多啲深入關於呢啲中國香
港嘅 social issues 呢？ 
C 因為佢係咁講我又唔鍾意佢係咁講，咁我就想同佢拗，咁我就會自己搵啲 
argument 同佢拗架喇。 
R Ok 咁想問下頭先你話 modern china 個 module 令你有一啲感想或者感受呀因為
同學嘅反應或者老師有一個 activitiy 令你想搵一啲資料去同佢 discuss 咁樣啦。
咁你諗番啦，仲有冇一啲通識嘅課堂關於 social issues 嘅，然後你而家諗返覺得
最 remarkable 嘅呢？ 
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C 唔，冇呀。最 remarkable 就係中國果個 module ，就係教中國個啲歷史囉。 
Social revolution 呀， great leap forward 嗰啲。 
R Okay 好， 咁你覺得通識課堂同同學嘅討論會唔會令你想知得多啲 social issues 
呀？ 
C 唔會。因為課堂上嘅討論都係傾計囉 
R 即係你覺得平時課堂上嘅討論淨係傾計，無乜點樣真係討論到件事嘅？ 
C 係呀。無錯呀 
R 假設如果你學校嘅通識課堂嘅討論時間係真係為個件事討論咁你覺得會唔會影響
到呢？ 
C 咁睇下同你討論嘅人功力有幾深囉。如果大家都係我咁嘅水準嘅話深極有個限度
囉。 
R okay， 好唔該晒你。咁你覺得通識對你嘅影響 compare to 通識對其他班上面嘅
同學或者你其他朋友嘅影響有咩差別呢或者有咩影響？ 
C 通識呢一科？ 通識呢一科對我影響唔深囉，教我答題囉，吹水囉，純粹係咁樣，
冇呀冇特別 
R 咁你覺得通識呢一科對你影響唔深，淨係教你考試答題。咁你覺得通識呢一科對
你其他同學有冇一啲比較深嘅影響呢？ 
C 我覺得無囉，啲人唔會因為通識科有咩改變囉，本身好關注就好關注，本身唔關
注就唔關注囉 
R 咁你覺得一啲好關注嘅同學會唔會係通識課堂特別活躍呢？ 
C 會囉。佢會同通識老師淨係用一個鐘嚟拗一個 issue 囉。成堂就係佢哋兩個講嘢
咁樣囉。 
R 咁其他同學呢？ 
C 冇嫁，唔加入架，就玩囉，自己玩囉，佢哋兩個自己傾囉 
R 咁你中學讀有學一啲 social issues 或者 socio-political participation 嘅一啲
concept 咁嘅，咁想問下你對於你頭先都有講嘅最近嘅佔領中環你嘅 viewpoint 
或者 stance 係點樣嘅呢？ 
C 佔領中環？ 即係你話我支唔支持呀？ 
R 係，冇錯。或者你點睇啦，唔駛你講支唔支持都得嘅 
C 我覺得有人去佔領中環，佢哋咪去佔領中環囉，佢哋覺得啱嘅佢哋咪去做囉，我
又無乜特別，我覺得佢哋想要嘅 outcome 係好嘅，咁如果你呢個方法你 claim 你
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自己做到嘅，咁你咪去做囉。咁如果個 outcome 出到嚟係咁，我唔介意共享呢
份成果囉 
R 咁你覺得你言下之意即係你自己唔會去做嘅？ 
C er 唔會呀 
R okay 明白。咁但係你最初頭最前面你又講到你有留意呢件事？ 
C 我有留意 
R 咁你點解唔會佔領中環呢你覺得？ 
C 屋企人唔支持我去嘅，我有同屋企人傾過呢件事嘅，有話啲人佔領中環喎，咁我
啲屋企人就話 「一定唔好去呀，俾人影咗相呢，就無前途傢啦」咁樣 
R 咁屋企人嘅反對都佔咗幾大部分嘅？ 
C 自己都無咩慾望去佔啦，佔中嘥好多時間好似，咁我連我自己學業都未搞得掂，
好似去有啲嘥時間 
R Okay 冇問題，咁我哋今日嘅訪問就係咁多啦，唔該晒你 
C 好嘅 
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R: Research 
D: Interviewee D 
R 首先想你介紹下自己啦, 你名啦, 讀咩大學啦, 讀乜野同幾多年級嘅 
D 我中文名就係 D 啦, 咁我讀緊香港大學嘅理學士, 即係 Faculty of Science, 我而
家 major in Chem (Chemistry)嘅, year2 
R 好, 唔該哂, 咁想問你啦, 你幾耐會留意一次 social issue 或者社會時事咁樣呢 
D 哦, 我應該一個禮拜黎講平均兩日...一至兩日都會睇新聞嘅, 咁每個新聞都有
social issue, 所以都係咁囉 
R 即係你一星期都係會用一至兩日, 其他個幾日就... 
D 吖唔係, 即係每一至兩日...即係點講呢, 一個禮拜有六,七日囉你明唔明呀 
R 哦, 即係大概平均每一日都有啲時間睇新聞嘅 
D 係, 係 
R okay 無問題, 咁如果你每一日都有睇啦, 你係會喺乜野... 
D 平台 
R 平台, 係呀, 留意...有睇架呢 
D 我會喺網上啦最緊(重)要, 網上嘅新聞, 即係比如...有啲人可能 share 左喺
facebook 啦, 有啲時事呀, 或者有啲 blog 會寫啦, 跟住有可能係 yahoo news,因
為我個...一禁入去個 internet 就係 yahoo 啦, 同埋...如果番屋企嘅話我都會睇新
聞嘅 
R 哦, 即係電視機嘅新聞? 
D 係呀 
R 咁想問下你啦, 你通常都係上嗰啲 Internet 嘅平台為主啦, 咁你除左由 Internet
嘅平台為主去了解呢啲 social issues 之外, 仲有冇其他架呢? 
D 了解 social issue...即係唔係成日囉, 但係可能六四嘅話, 我都會去六四嘅晚會...
係囉, 親身體驗囉 
R 即係你話參加嘅就係六四晚會, 比如? 
D 係喇 
R 除左六四晚會之外你仲有冇參加其他架? 
D 又好似冇喇喎 
R 好, 咁我想問下你如果社會政治事務嘅話啦, 你有冇...即係除左六四晚會之外, 你
有冇去過遊行呀, 或者參與過一啲政府資詢研討會呀, 或者參與過一啲遊行, 示威
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, 簽署運動, 或者特首...一啲關於司政佈告嘅野, 或者可能社會事務上面, 可能做
過下義工呀, 或者地區方面有一啲貢獻嘅...或者唔洗咁大嘅, 小至學校嘅都有參
加過或者籌辦過一啲社會政府事務呢? 
D 嗯...諗下先, 咁就講唔係學校嘅...即係比如社區先啦, 咁我都有...啱啱都有講簽名
活動啦, 咁其實我社區都間唔中都會舉辦呢啲社區簽名活動, 但唔係...唔知係咪
都係屬於政治啦, 但係...即係比如嗰啲議員 organize 嘅簽名活動啦, 跟住...第二
呢, 即係可能我學校方面啦...等我諗下先...我都有, 因為我都上過莊, 都係 kind of
幫手 co-organize...係咪呢, 係咪叫做 co-organize...一啲政治嘅活動啦, 咁就純粹
係比 Hallmates 去參與啦呢個就, 跟住...咁義工...義工我有冇 exactly 做過呢, 最
尾好似係告吹左嘅, 冇做到嘅, 係囉就差唔多係咁囉 
R 咁你覺得有咩原因, 或者有咩因素, 係會令你覺得你要 join 呢啲政治事務呢?即係
你頭先提過啦, 六四晚會啦, 可能你社區有少少簽署呀, 或者你上莊你會搞一啲
social political activities 比 hallmates 參與嘅, 咁有啲咩因素或者原因去做架呢? 
D 我覺得我上莊個方面同我自己去簽署個啲嘅原因去 motivate 我又唔同嘅, 因為比
如講番我簽署, 或者六四晚會嗰啲呢就係因為呢樣野係真係我 aware 或者我想去
...即係用自己嘅 participation 去發聲...又或者係點樣講...第一係發聲啦, 即係好
似我表達到自己嘅立場啦, 第二就係去 experience, 去知多啲囉, 因為六四晚會係
年年都有, 同埋比如學校呀, 或者中學講到大學架喇, 好多時都係去六四晚會可以
支持...吖唔係, 可以 experience 多啲野呀, 可以親身感受下呀...咁都想囉, 
curious 又好, for 自己 participation 都好, expression of stance 又好...跟住就係
第二方面上莊嗰方面啦, 上莊嗰方面我就係想...多啲...即係點解想去 co-organize
多啲活動就係想 hallmates 多啲參與到, 或者去 as 一個...起步點去到了解嗰一啲
嘅 social issues 囉 
R 你頭先提到你係上莊架啦, 可唔可以講下你係上咩莊呀? 
D 哦我上 hall 莊, Starr Hall 
R 好咁你上莊會 co-organize 一啲活動啦, 可唔可以具體講下有咩活動關於夕啲
social political 啲嘅活動呢 
D social political...哦即係要 political 呀? 首先...點樣講呢...即係未至於係去到帶啲
人出去啦, 因為我地都有...嗯...即係我地唔會搞一個 function 去真係帶啲人出去, 
但可能會 in 一個 way 係去 promote 呢一樣野, 即係可能去宣傳...即係點樣講呢
...去帶比人有呢一啲嘅 information 啦, 跟住比如我地會有 poster 或者我地 hall
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有民主牆嘅, 跟住然之後可能我地都會叫一啲人去...即係去留意呢啲野囉, 唔知
會唔會去六四晚會, 但係我地唔會真係喺莊呱個立場帶人去六四晚會, 因為始終
呢一樣野都係佢地嘅個人意願 
R 咁我想問下你啦, 你喺呢啲 social political activities 裡面, 參加完...或者參加之前
或者參加緊嘅時候會唔會有一啲滿足感架呢? 
D 滿足感? 
R 係 
D er...係唔係真係滿足呢, 但係又唔係真係可以話係滿足感, 但係我知多左囉, 同埋
...因為我做呢樣野之前我都係想...即係因為個人嘅原因, 想知多啲或者想感受多
啲, 但係我去到感受左又係咪真係滿足呢咁...係囉即係我感受左但唔 exactly 係
滿足於呢件事囉 
R 明白, 仲有你頭先都提到你社區都有搞一啲簽署行動啦, 可唔可以講下大約有啲
咩例子呢嗰個簽署行動 
D 咩例子? 哦即係個簽署行動係支持啲乜野 
R 係, 係, 即係支持或者反對乜野 
D 哦, 但係唔係 exactly 好記得添,個陣時係唔知成區..因為好耐..唔記得咗..總之係
關於啲 political 唔知乜乜黨,係個立法會到..係囉,都係嗰啲囉,我唔記得咗呀..都有
其他,即係唔係 political 嘅,即係兩方面都有嘅..譬如 environmental issue 嗰啲呀 
R 其實 environmental issue 都關 socio-political 事咖 
D 哦,真係咖,都有呀都有呀 
R 咁你通常係呢啲 socio-political activities 裡面呢係扮演一個咩角色嘅呢?即係
participant 呀.organizer 呀? 
D 我會 count 自己係 participant 多個,雖然有時我都會間接地 organize 一啲嘢嘅 
R 即係你都會 organize 一啲嘢嘅 
D 啱啱上莊個陣時,但係我覺得我 participate 多啲囉...嘅心態可能 
R 咁我想問下你你覺得參加你頭先所講果啲即係 6.4 晚會呀或者簽署運動呀或者
你上 hall 嘅學生會嘅時候,咁你覺得你同其他 participants 有冇顯示到一個 good 
citizenship 呢? 
D 嘩, 咁要 define 乜嘢係 good citizenship 喎 
R 係呀, 你講下呀,你自己覺得咩係 good citizenship 啊? 
D er 我想知中文係咩? 
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R Er…即係好嘅公民意識呀 
D er 我會覺得係首先係要了解啦,對你身處嘅一個 city 嘅 socio-political issue 有個
basic 嘅了解,即係唔單止係了解囉,仲要係自己 motivate 嘅,自己 motivated 咁樣
去了解一樣嘢囉,而唔係話真係你 feed 啲嘢俾人,即係譬如你上堂或者做 essay,
您需要去 browse 一啲 information 咁樣呢啲嚟到推使你去了解一樣嘢,唔係真係
一個發自內心嘅 citizenship 囉,但係我係為咗我自己想了解從而去到 judge 啲嘢
係好定係唔好,然之後 judge 完之後再用你可以做到嘅嘢你有個權利去 voice out
或者用其他 method 去到 show 到你嘅立場等等 
R 咁即係你覺得 good citizenship 係最少要了解吓嗰啲 issues 嘅 basic 嘅嘢啦,係
self-motivated 嘅,而唔係人哋叫你學或者叫你搵,即係你覺得自己內心有啲感想,
然後去 judge 件事,然後有自己嘅 stance,再 voice out 咁樣,咁就叫 good 
citizenship 係咪? 
D 都叫做係嘅 
R 咁你 define 完 good citizenship 啦,咁你覺得自己有冇顯示到 good citizenship 呢
? 
D 我覺得有嘅,但係唔係最好囉。因為六四晚會為例啦，我都係聽講，我都叫做
self-motivated 嘅咁樣去 experience 啦,去 participate 啦,但只不過係初步嘅
good citizenship 囉,但係我冇去完個六四晚會之後,或者用我嘅身份去做啲咩,即
係我就咁去 participate 完就完咗咁囉好似。唔係話真係對成個社區或者對成個
中國，有個好嘅 impact。但係起碼都叫做 participate 咗，知多咗。第二就係簽
署運動，我覺得都叫做好嘅，因為都叫做用簽名去到真係表達左立場囉，即係
佢有個數據顯示。 
R 咁我想問下你，你講咗你咁多會參加嘅 socio-political activities 啦,譬喻六四晚
會呀,你可能 coorganize 一啲 event 呀嘅運動呀咁樣啦,咁有冇其他 socio-
political activities 嘅例子你覺得你一定唔會參加嘅? 
D 一定唔會呀? 
R 係 
D 我諗真係好危害到自己嘅人生安全嘅我諗我唔會參加,即係如果佔中坐第一圈,第
二圈咁樣囉,我唔知第三圈會唔會啦,自私啲講句,哈哈哈 
R 好,明白。咁即係你嘅意思係如果對自己生命有少少威脅嘅活動你係唔會去嘅，
例如可能有機會有危險嘅佔中。 
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D 嗯嗯嗯 
R 冇問題 
D 唔係嘅，佔中第三圈 okay，因為好似 冇咁危險 
R 咁點解你又覺得佔中第一圈,第二圈危險啲，第三圈又無咁危險呢？ 
D 因為佔中佢哋暫時 define 得好 clear，因為暫時佔中如果真係實行到以呢三個圈
來講，因為第一第二圈係真係會比警察拉 會反抗，但係第三圈係靜默，淨係喺
隔離支持，係囉，唔知呀，應該好似靜態啲感覺上面。 
R 咁你講開佔中啦，咁都想問下你啦，你對佔中有咩嘢睇法呢？ 
D 嘩，佔中有咩睇法呀？ 
R 冇錯 
D 咁其實...嗯..咁佢而家未開始啦.就好難講佢係咪 effective 啦,係咪 efficient 嘅反
映嘅方式啦,但係都叫做無可奈何都好似係要咁做,好似係香港嚟講,好似咩方法都
好似冇乜機會,去發聲完之後,政府都好似會吸納你嘅方法定係點呀,即係我唔係話
越激烈嘅方法政府可能會 buy 啦.起碼叫做比政府知道我哋嘅 stance 有幾強,同
埋比其他市民即係未對 politics 有啲咩認識嘅市民初步咁樣知呢啲嘢囉 
R 咁亦都有人話佔中其實有少少拖咗長令到成件事就算未舉辦都覺得已經唔係好
effective 啦,咁你點睇呢? 
D 嗯嗯..我自己又唔係覺得真係拖咗好耐,可能因為我自己喺 kong u 入面,我見到呢
件事係一直都有 progress 嘅,即係佢有好多 consultation 呀,或者係好多,係囉,好
多呢啲 meeting 囉,去到比我感覺好似都有 progress 咁囉 
R 咁即係你對佔中嘅睇法係 positive,同埋無可奈何之中你覺得呢個係一個爭取民
主嘅方法啦 
D 我覺得係 
R 咁我想問下你讀通識嘅時候你覺得有冇可以 enhance 到你嘅 social awareness
同埋 participation 呢？ 
D 有，因為係通識科，我本身都未有一個好睇報紙嘅習慣嘅講真。但係係因為通
識科，首先係因為學習啦，跟住聽老師講要睇多啲時事咁你寫 essay 先會有
evidence 有 example，係囉跟住。但係漸漸地我透過通識科好似知多咗，知多
咗呢個世界發生啲咩囉，所以已經係變咗 self-motivated 咁去做呢一樣嘢囉.er
直到而家,即使都無讀,大學都冇通識科啦,但係我都有 keep 住睇報紙咁樣囉 
R 咁即係你覺得通識科原本係因為 subject learning 嘅,但係最後佢可以令你自己產
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生到興趣,自己去 motivate 自己去做呢件事,自己去留意身邊嘅時事 
D 我覺得係,同埋我一開始唔知啲乜乜黨或者直頭唔知立法會裡面啲議席呀,起碼通
識都比我一個 basic understanding 咁樣囉叫做 
R 好,咁想問下你你覺得通識可唔可以 motivate 到你去參與呀即係 socio-political 
activities? 
D 咁我覺得未必會.咁其實睇下啲人,咁因為其實始終參唔參與都係自己決定行唔行
呢一步 
R 咁你覺得你自己呢? 
D 自己去參與呀?我覺得環環相扣,因為我覺得你理解多咗就自然會 aware 多啲呢
啲嘢,我就覺得呢個世界好似,即係我需要以自己嘅身份去知多啲呢啲嘢咁所以去
參與,咁有冇呢?可以有嘅。  
R 即係唔係通識令到你想出嚟但係你覺得可能關通識事因為通識去留意多咗個世
界，留意多左個世界你就覺得你自己可能要出嚟啦 
D 啱呀 
R 咁你覺得通識裡面嘅一啲 elements 啊，例如 citizenship 啦，或者佢嘅 content 
knowledge 啦，或者多角度思考啦，你覺得呢啲 elements 有冇影響到你參與呢
啲 socio-political activities 或者點樣睇一啲 socio-political activities 呢？ 
D 嗯我覺得都影響到小小啦叫做，本身根本真係對 politics 呢樣嘢真係無乜大認識
咁樣，咁我覺得通識佢唔係比咗個 stance 我囉，而係帶我搵，起碼我有啲
basic understanding 去搵個 stance 出嚟囉 
R 咁想問下你喇，咁通識裏面有六個 modules 啦，咁邊個 modules 你覺得令你覺
得可以知得多啲 citizenship 啦或者做一個 engaged citizen 呢？ 
D 嗯 我覺得係 hong kong today 一定係，因為始終 hong kong today 都係關香港
事，即係起碼關整個 politics 呀整個法治法律個啲，都會認識多少少。 
R 即係你覺得可以食得多啲例如 rule of law 呀嗰啲？ 
D 吖，係呀 
R 好啦，咁你講咗 hong kong today 可以令你識多啲，引領你做一個 engage 啲嘅
citizen 啦，咁想問你譬如通識課堂上有 issue-based learning 架嘛，咁係一啲
social issues 嘅課堂上有冇而家諗返都係最 remarkable 嘅呢 
D 即係 hong kong today 入面呀？ 
R 唔係一定嘅，總之就係 social issues 啦 
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D 嗯，remarkable 呀，我覺得係 occupy wall street 啦，因為你啱啱講起佔中呀嘛
，我突然間醒起，因為佔中其實 kind of 係喺 occupy wall street 之後架囉，雖
然好遠嘅 occupy wall street，雖然佢哋爭取嘅嘢唔同啦，即係好似大家嘅爭取
方式可以學習囉，係囉 
R 互相學習呀？ 
D 係呀。哈哈 
R 咁個 occupy wall street 嘅課堂上你覺得有啲咩係 remarkable 嘅呢？ 
D 最 remarkable 就係睇片囉，即係佢 play 返啲新聞嘅 report 出嚟囉，雖然佢之
後會有 discussions，但都係果啲 point 囉，唔係太 impressive 囉 
R  咁除咗 occupy wall street 之外，有冇其他課堂你係覺得關於 social issues 最
impressive 嘅？ 
D 有嘅，我記得有一次唔係真係課堂嚟嘅，但係通識啲老師就請咗范徐麗泰，請
咗佢嚟講 talk，其實我唔係好記得講過啲咩，但係 kind of 都係中國呀，香港呀
果啲，即係咁叫個課堂形式上比較 remarkable 囉 
R 咁你覺得係通識課堂上一啲 discussion 呀，或者一啲老師或者同學嘅態度會唔
會影響到你呢？影響到你參加與唔參加或者你嘅 citizenship 或者影響到你做唔
做一個 engaged 嘅 citizen。 
D 我覺得老師嘅表達方法會影響到我好多囉，因為感覺上，因為我本身通識老師
都幾持平嘅，即係幾中立囉，佢會兩邊都講吓，即係我幻想到如果有個老師講
「唉，呢啲嘢真係唔好去呀，咁嗰時我唔知發生咩事，咁我自然唔會去接觸或
者唔會去 search 呢啲嘢囉。咁但係 discussion 嘅模式我覺得唔會囉 
R 你覺得 discussion 都無咩可以影響到你，咁同學呢？班上面啲同學嘅一啲態度
，或者喺課堂上面嘅表現可能 influence 到你呢？ 
D 我覺得又冇乜喎，因為可能我個班嘅問題啦，佢哋都唔係好理政治嘅，咁所以
其實 discussion 果陣時都係講好多 perspective 嘅嘢囉，即係可能佢哋會諗
environmentalist 有啲咩立場嘅，可能諗呢個政黨有咩立場嘅，即係唔會好表達
到自己係咩立場囉 
R 即係通常大家都係好 multiple perspective thinking 嘅從唔通 stakeholders 講但
係就冇講自己嘅意見嘅 
D 啱呀啱呀 
R 咁但係你覺得老師可以影響到因為老師令到你都可以自己 develop 自己一個思
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想會唔會呀？ 
D 自己 develop 自己思想？ 
R 即係喺 social issues 上面 
D 其實我又唔係好覺得通識呢啲 discussion develop 到我思想嘅，但係係我自己
留意完之後 develop 咗思想，因為講真你寫 essay 其實都唔會講你自己立場，
即係好似話講到你要表達自己立場其實未又係 analyze 好多唔同 stakeholders
嘅 stance，咁唔係話真係講緊你自己囉，咁其實你寫自己啲立場落去咁可能個
分仲低啲添，因為始終呢啲嘢都係分數 oriented 架嘛。咁所以我覺得係我自己
睇報紙呢樣嘢或者去到塑造一個 stance 囉 
R 咁即係你覺得始終通識都係一個好 exam-oriented 既野,可能有時你想表達自己
嘅意見嘅時候未必可以，會唔會呢？ 
D 即係我唔會係 essay 到咁冒險些我自己嘅意見 
R 咁我想問下你通識對你嘅影響有幾大，同埋同你啲同學比較，通識對你啲同學
嘅影響有無分別呢？ 
D 嗯，我覺得通識對我嘅影響係咪真係咁大呢，係邊方面嘅影響呀其實 
R 主要 socio-political participation,citizenship 呀咁啦 
D 都叫大,因為通識始終都係我一個 starting point 啦叫做,係囉,去讀認識,同埋認識
完先至 participate 啦,我又唔係好知我啲同學喎,因為佢哋我都唔係好覺佢哋會理
政治嗰啲,可能會某幾個而家讀緊 law 嘅,咁會講多啲咁樣囉 
R 好咁唔該晒,咁我哋嘅 interview 呢就係咁多啦 
D 好,唔該晒. 
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R: Research 
E: Interviewee E 
R 首先想你介紹下自己啦, 你名啦, 讀咩大學啦, 讀乜野同幾多年級嘅 
E 我叫 E， 讀香港大學嘅工程系一年級 
R 咁我想問下你大概幾耐會留意吓啲社會時事呢？ 
E 正常嘅話每日都會睇下新聞呀咁囉 
R 咁如果你每日都會睇下新聞，通常你睇新聞會係咩平台到睇嫁？ 
E 主要都會係電子版呀，可能係 Facebook 呀個類嘅網站， 即係都會係電子為主
囉。 
R 咁會唔會有啲報紙都有電子版，會唔會有睇開邊份報紙呢？ 
E 又無特別睇開嘅， 都係 random 
R Okay 咁你每日都有睇新聞啦，咁你睇新聞嘅話通常會係睇邊一種類型呢？ 新
聞都有唔同 ABC 版咁樣，港聞呀娛樂呀， 咁你會唔會都有留意社會時事特別
多嘅呢？ 
E 通常就無乜特別睇邊種嘅，但係我反而會鍾意國際類嘅新聞多啲囉，即係港聞
嘅會略睇囉可能 
R 咁點解你會鍾意國際類嘅新聞呢？ 
E 因為我覺得世界好多大事可能比較吸引我多啲啦，同埋我自己本身有興趣啲囉 
R 咁你對香港自己本地嘅新聞冇興趣呀？ 
E 都唔係嘅，都差唔多啦其實 
R Okay 明白，咁你有冇試過去 join 一啲 socio-political participation ? 即係一啲社
會政治參與咁樣? 
E 係政治方面就少啲嘅, 可能會 social 果邊,做義工果邊多啲囉 
R 咁即係都會做下義工, 咁你介唔介意講下做過啲咩義工呢? 
E 如果中學嘅話，就校內都有啲義工團體呀，即係類似都會搞下啲活動 for 老人家
呀或者 for 細路仔呀咁樣囉 
R Okay 咁如果你話政治果邊少啲，咁你有冇參加過一啲，比如可能 7.1 遊行呀, 
6.4 晚會呀, 呢啲你有無去過呢? 
E 呢啲我冇去過 
R Okay 冇問題嘅, 咁我想問下你覺得有啲咩原因或者因素令到你會 join 一啲, 即係
你冇去過一啲政治嘅 activities 啦,咁有啲咩因素令到你會做義工咁呢? 
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E 我本身其實做義工都係，即係成件事都係好正面嘅，對自己同埋對社會都係正
面影響囉。除咗自己會有學到野之外，咁都真係幫到人囉 
R 咁同埋我想問下你冇去過 7.1 遊行呀,6.4 晚會呀果啲啦， 咁聯署呢,好似啲簽名
運動呀，或者大學都搞好多聯署嗰啲你有冇參與過？ 
E 都比較少 
R 都無試過？ 
E 冇 
R okay，冇問題。咁你譬如做完義工啦你會唔會有一啲滿足感呢？ 
E 會呀 
R 會，點解呢 
E 因為其實做義工個意義比較大，因為係雙方面可能都會有得著咁樣，即係果邊
譬如服務對象佢哋又會有人探佢呀，或者有人同佢哋玩，自己會可能開心啲呀
咁囉，咁我覺得呢樣嘢已經好夠囉 
R 即係你覺得你自己可以幫到人你又開心，佢哋會有人幫佢哋佢哋又開心咁樣樣
？ 
E 嗯 
R 咁想問下你你通常即係你頭先做義工啦，都係參與，作為一個參與者多啦，咁
你有冇試過 organize 一啲社會政治嘅服務或者活動咁樣呢？ 
E 嗯，政治方面都係少啲啦，社會方面本身我都有參加出面嘅青年協會嗰啲活動
，即係都係中學至大學期間咁就係類似搞啲導賞團呀嗰啲被人了解吓中西區嘅
文化呀嗰啲 
R Okay 咁你介唔介意講下你個個青年協會嘅 detail 係乜嘢呢？ 
E 係全名係香港青年協會啦，跟住就會有個領袖計劃叫做 ‘香港 200’,咁就搵少少
人出嚟，大家就有一年培訓咁囉。就係可能要你自己學下點樣組織下啲社會呀
慈善活動呀咁囉 
R Okay 咁你覺得你自己或者做義工嘅時候個啲朋友啦有冇顯示到一個 good 嘅 
citizenship 呢？ 
E 嗯，有嘅。我其實通常身邊嘅人都比我再有多啲添嘅都 
R 點解你覺得身邊嘅人都比你再有多啲 
E 因為大部份我識嘅人都對一啲新聞呀時事嘢都有自己諗法呀果啲嘅，間唔中都
會成日留意嘅，但係反而我自己就唔係好特別熱衷於睇呢啲嘢囉 
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R 咁你覺得自己點解會比較唔熱衷呢，即係比較起你話你啲朋友都會留意時事呀
有自己諗法，咁你覺得自己點解會冇佢哋留意咁多呢？ 
E 嗯， 我諗係本身由比較少有啲咁樣嘅教導呀又或者話我聽要咁樣做，可能由細
到大慣咗都冇乜留意開囉 
R 咁有時你覺得你都感受到你啲朋友好關心呢樣嘢嘅時候， 你覺得你嘅朋友會唔
會有可能影響到你或者可能令到你關心多啲呢？ 
E 我覺得都幾大影響，因為身邊大家討論緊嘅話，你自己都想知道多啲 
R 咁有冇具體例子真係可以 share 吓你係真係因為本身自己都唔係好關心但係你
就因為朋友都有講起，咁你就自己都有留意多啲呀，又或者佢哋講你都有聽咁
樣呢？ 
E 可能近期有啲，或者前個排啦，關於普選呀果類嘅問題啦。跟住個排報紙好多
都講嘅，但係我果時都唔係好知嘅，本來我果時都可能未必會特登留意嘅。但
係朋友咁樣講講吓，咁我想如果想一齊傾，咁我就自己睇多啲先再討論囉 
R Okay 咁即係朋友都有影響到你自己都會有睇多啲嘅？ 
E 嗯 
R 都唔係完全無興趣嘅？ 
E 嗯 
R 咁你可唔可以講下你頭先有 share 話我問你社會政治事務又或者活動咁樣你有
參加義工啦通常都係，去探下老人家呀小朋友。可唔可以講下一啲社會政治事
務你諗到妳一定唔會參加架？ 
E 嗯，我覺得係遊行囉 
R 點解呢 
E 因為呢，我明白呀遊行呀意義嗰啲嘢嘅，但係我自己覺得多我一個唔多囉 
R 咁你身邊有無試過係有朋友叫你去遊行嘅呢？ 
E 都有架。以前都間唔中都有架，「喂，我哋去遊行喎你一唔一齊去」 
R okay 咁點解你會唔去呢果陣時？ 
E 我首先就係對各個遊行遊行嘅目的已經比較少認識啦，跟住同埋加上遊行呢個
活動又唔係特別有趣 
R 咁你會唔會覺得如果有一個比較有趣嘅活動但係可以令到你 voice out 到對社會
嘅一啲議題嘅意見嘅話你會去呢，即係如果唔係遊行，即係你會唔會諗到一啲
如果比你可以 voice out 到自己意見嘅你係想去嘅？ 
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E 都會嘅，好簡單例如講座呀之類，即係如果有某啲嘉賓呀嗰啲我本身可能都會
有興趣想聽個啲分享囉 
R 咁你有冇試過參加一啲講座呀咁樣呢？即係你頭先講嗰啲 
E 最近嘅可能係之前黃毓民先生嚟港大有啲類似座談會咁，跟住我都有去聽吓囉 
R 咁記唔記得嗰次嗰個座談會內容係關於啲咩呢？佢嗰個座談會嘅 title 係乜嘢呢
？ 
E 好似唔係好記得哈哈 
R 唔緊要哈哈，咁你記唔記得佢講過啲咩呀？ 
E 佢好似係講關於港人對自己嗰個自主意識之類嘅話題 
R Okay 咁你覺得講座由嘉賓你就會去，咁你覺得講座同遊行有啲咩分別呢？點解
工作會吸引你但係遊行就即係多你一個唔多咁呢？ 
E 我覺得係因為可能係自私啲嘅諗法呢，就係自己比較無乜得著囉，冇乜學到嘢
呀，所以感覺上就只有付出囉 
R 咁即係你覺得遊行只有付出唔會有收穫嘅？ 
E 嗯，個收穫未必係好關我自己事囉。即係我會覺得會想參加多啲對自己有用嘅
嘢 
R okay 咁即係你覺得參加講座會比較有用 
E 相比遊行嘅話會係囉 
R 咁想問下你喇因為呢個研究主要都係關於通識科同 citizenship 嘅關係啦，咁想
問下你你覺得通識可唔可以 enhance 到你嘅 social awareness 或者一啲 socio-
political participation 呢? 
E 可以呀我覺得, 因為自從多咗一個科目呀咁樣,自己會聽多咗好多呢啲呢類嘅事囉
R okay, 咁多左呢個科目點解會聽多咗呢類嘅事呢？ 
E 嗯， 譬如我哋上堂，咁如果多咗通識堂嘅話即係你平時本身無機會睇嘅新聞呀
或者其他事都一定會好大機會會講返出嚟囉老師係堂上面 
R Okay ， 咁之前有啲 interviewees 都有話 Liberal Studies 令到佢哋睇多咗新聞
呀，咁你會唔會呀，即係呢件事會唔會發生係你身上呀？ 
E 本身睇多啲新聞就唔關通識事嘅我自己 
R 咁會係關咩事呢？ 
E 嗯如果係睇新聞就係可能係我讀咗大學之後囉，比較覺得應該要再知多啲識多
啲嘢囉，即係唔好咁喺自己嘅世界入面囉 
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R Okay 咁你覺得通識可以點樣影響到你識得多啲關於 social issues 嘅嘢呢你覺得
？ 
E 嗯最大得著應該係聽多咗好多嗰啲故事呀，或者以前社會嘅新聞囉 
R 咁你覺得通識會唔會可以影響到你去參與一啲社會政治運動？ 
E 都唔會嘅 
R 都唔會嘅，咁點解呢？ 
E 因為我本身對呢個社會時事參與嘅立場都幾堅定嘅 
R Okay 咁你嘅立場係咩呀，可唔可以講解吓 
E 嘅立場係會關心會了解但係未必會身體力行囉 
R 點解呢？ 
E 因為可能自己會比較想利用啲時間嚟做自己啲其他嘢 
R 即係社會時事活動嘅時間你寧願係去咗其他嘢?即係唔會擺佢哋係好高嘅 
priority? 
E 嗯, 即係都會嘅,但係未必係最想做嘅嘢囉 
R 咁你覺得通識裡面除咗佢嘅內容之外啦，佢個啲 thinking skills 呀，可能個啲 
critical thinking skills 或者佢個啲 multiple perspective 嘅 skills 會唔會幫到你去
睇唔同嘅 issues 或者留意多啲唔同嘅 issues 呢？ 
E 會呀，因為如果未讀之前真係一聽到人哋講啲咩即係可能就接收咗嘅，但係讀
咗通識之後就一聽得多嗰啲 multiple thinking 嗰啲嘢之後就自己真係要諗多啲囉
， 同埋睇多啲其他嘅新聞呀，即係綜合多啲意見先會諗決定係唔係真架囉 
R 咁我想問下啦，係讀通識嘅時候啦，個三年高中咁邊一個 module 令到你最深刻
係可以你覺得認識多啲做一個好嘅同埋 engage 嘅 citizen 同埋 learn more 
about citizenship 呢？ 
E 唔，係淨係講 citizenship 呀？都好似係 Modern China 講得最多嘅 
R 可唔可以講解下 Modern China 點樣最多？ 
E 因為未讀之前，對中國嘅認識就真係唔會好多喇，同埋都唔會特別研究，但係 
Modern China 個度就講咗好多關於中港兩地之間嘅矛盾呀，關係呀嗰啲嘢，所
以知多咗好多囉，都對自己 citizenship 嗰個認知都會唔同嘅， 譬如以前即係淨
係覺得我哋係香港嘅，即係唔係好關中國事嘅咁樣囉，但係讀完就會覺得點唔
關事都係有啲關事囉 
R Okay 咁你可記得 Modern China 啦，會唔會都有其他 module 你係記得都會有
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講過 citizenship 嘅呢？ 你記唔記得嗰六個？ 
E 唔係好記得 
R 因為其實有另一個 module 係講 Hong Kong Today 
E Hong Kong Today 有啊 
R 有冇真係記得有邊一課有講過架？即係或者你自己有無印象？ 
E 唔，本身就冇乜聽書嘅 
R 即係你就冇乜 
E 比較冇囉，都係聽嘅多囉 
R 咁即係暫時你覺得最深印象都係 Modern China 呀講嗰啲中港關係呀咁樣 
E 嗯 
R 咁你係通識堂裡面啦關於討論一啲 social issues 嘅你有冇一堂係最 remarkable
嘅呢？即係頭先講 module 啦，但係而家淨係諗返起一堂係關於社會議題嘅，你
覺得最印象深刻最 remarkable 架？ 
E Er… 如果突然之間諗到嘅係關於動物實驗個類嘅，但係未必就好關香港事，因
為香港就少啲囉 
R 唔緊要，你都可以講下可唔可以講下 detail 呀 
E 嗰個係關於大家可能分兩邊討論，正反都討論下做嗰啲動物實驗對人同對動物
嗰個影響，即係我哋到底應唔應該咁做呀 
R 咁嗰一堂嘅討論就令你覺得最 remarkable ？點解呢， 做咗啲咩呢？ 
E 我哋個堂真係模擬辯論咁囉，同埋本身對動物嗰邊有多啲興趣囉 
R 咁想問下你係通識課堂裡面嘅討論啦，或者一啲通識課堂上面一啲老師或者同
學嘅態度會唔會都影響到你去留意多啲社會時事咁樣呢 
E 唔，會呀，最直接一定係老師啦因為如果老師本身都唔係好特別好熱衷於講，
可能純粹為咗講個內容比你聽嘅話，咁我都覺得唔會特別話影響到嘅，即係我
哋嘅通識老師通常都會係佢本身對時事都有認識嘅，佢果個對時事個啲得著呀
會令我都會感染到我多啲囉 
R 有冇一啲具體嘅例子係你老師喺講一啲時事嘅時候都感染到你嘅呢？ 
E 譬如會我哋會講講吓講到六四嗰啲喇，都會講下去唔去遊行呀，你知唔知遊行
係代表啲咩架，咁樣囉 
R 咁即係你都會俾佢感染到嘅，咁如果同學嘅話呢？即係有冇一啲同學嘅態度係
會影響到你會更加留意呀， 或者更加唔留意呀咁樣？ 
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E 嗯，都幾兩極嘅，因為一邊邊，因為有啲同學會特別留意，有啲同學又真係唔
留意嘅，所以係呀都有影響架 
R 咁可唔可以講下點樣兩極法呢？即係嗰啲同學？ 
E 通常，就比較唔係乖同唔乖咁樣分嘅，因為通常就係本身真係對時事有興趣，
咁通識堂就會特別活躍啲，跟住就會講多啲嘢嘅，跟住但係有邊就係靜靜地，
即係可能未必咁有興趣，咁就如果我係坐係隔離嘅咁就真係會自己都無咁認真
聽咁囉 
R 咁我想問下你係通識堂上面你 compare to 其他同學即係你同佢哋嘅分別係咩呢
被通識影響到？ 
E Er…我應該算係影響得多啲嘅比通識，因為相比起其他人我本身係少研究好多
關於社會議題呀嗰啲嘢嘅，咁但係上完通識堂之後會影響我睇多咗好多囉 
R 即係有真係睇多咗嘅 
E 唔 
R 咁想問下你呢咁你應該有聽過最近報紙都會有講佔領中環， 咁想問下你對呢個 
socio- political participation, 即係將會發生嘅呢個佔領中環啦,你係有咩 
viewpoints 同埋 stance 呢?或者唔講 stance 都得, 或者你講下你點睇都得囉 
E 其實我真係唔係好知詳細情況, 因為我呢排冇乜時間睇新聞 
R Okay 即係你唔係好清楚 
E 比較唔清楚 
R Okay, 咁想問下學民思潮有冇聽過 
E 嗯 
R 咁想問下呢個你對學民思潮有咩睇法，因為佢哋都係一班中學生，年輕人自己
自發性嘅一個組織去關心多啲社會同埋時事咁樣樣嘅，咁你點睇佢哋一班中學
生搞出嚟嘅學民思潮咁呢？ 
E 我係同意佢哋做嘅嘢嘅，因為本身個社會就係應該有唔同嘅人發聲嘅，即係唔
好話有冇建設性先，但係如果無人發聲嘅話，根本就之後果啲嘢都唔會發生囉
，我自己咁樣覺得，同埋呢班中學生搞呢啲運動更加好成功引起到關注囉。因
為比起平時，正常都係大人搞呀，咁可能大家大眾都麻木咗呀，哦又有呢啲活
動呀，但係學生搞就會可能引起關注好好多囉，所以我都幾同意呢啲活動。 
R 咁想問下而家都差唔多到訪問嘅尾聲喇，咁想問下你對 Liberal Studies 呢個科
目有冇啲乜嘢想講， 即係關於呢個科目有無咩想補充呢？ 
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E Er… 我本身對 Liberal Studies 呢就係一個比較中立嘅態度嘅， 因為我本身就個
人認為就 Liberal Studies 未必需要做主科囉以前，因為始終係一啲關於虛無縹
緲啲嘅嘢，即係我淨係覺得比較唔應該要嚟做一啲評核成績嘅嘢。係囉，但係
我都覺得應該係要有啲咁樣嘅科目嘅，即係因為我自己咁樣都係因為呢個科目
先特別比佢影響到，impress 到我去睇新聞呀，其他嘢但係如果要嚟做一個科目
來評核你嘅能力呢就我就覺得未必好適合囉 
R okay, 咁即係你係認同呢一科嘅存在但係係唔係要做 core subject 就未必啦 
E 係啦 
R 即係應該比同學或者學生自己揀定係其實都可以係要讀但係可能好似聖經咁一
定要讀但係唔使考試咁  
E Er…可能係咁樣囉 
R 即係讀係好嘅 
E 讀係要讀嘅我都覺得 
R 但係就唔洗咁主要用嚟評核 
E 係嘞 
R 或者評分果個未必係佔咁重呀，未必係，當係一個普通科目嚟睇囉 
E 唔該晒你，咁我哋今日嘅訪問就係咁多嘞 
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R: Researcher 
F: Interviewee F 
R 好 咁而家我哋就開始我哋嘅 interview 啦，首先想請你介紹一下自己啦，即係你
個名，讀咩大學，同埋幾年級 
F 我叫 F 啦，我讀 Hong Kong U， Social Sciences， Government and Law 
Year 2 
R 咁你會唔會平時都有留意一啲 social issues 咁樣樣嘅呢？ 
F 我都有嘅。我會覺得留意 social issues 因為本身身邊好多朋友啦，嗰個圈子本
身都好多人關心 social issues ，同埋本身自己有上莊， 工作上面嘅需要都會關
心到好多 social issues 囉 
R 即係主要 peer 同埋工作上面都會有遇到啦， 咁你提過你有上莊啦， 咁你上莊
嘅經驗係咩？ 
F 咁我第一次真係接觸 current affairs 係因為上 social sciences faculty 嘅莊, 因為
我嘅位都係盡責負責外務上面嘅位, 所以就要留意好多社會上面發生嘅事咁樣, 
咁包括咗就係過時國民教育科就係我啱啱預備上莊嘅時候發生嘅一件事啦, 所以
都有去到公民廣場嗰度睇發生咩事嘅,咁然之後都到我上咗莊之後都有幾個大嘅
爭議發生,例如,釋法嘅事件啦,例如文化保育嗰啲嘢我都有關注過嘅,因為果陣時
譬如旺角瓊華中心就嚟變先施咁樣啦,果時都有比較偏門少少嘅議題都要關心咁
樣囉,即係接觸嘅範圍都幾廣,跟住後尾主要就注意政改嘅嘢多啲,因為近排政改嘅
諮詢就特別落力去宣傳一個學界嘅方案咁所以會接觸嘅議題就比較專少少囉 
R 咁聽你咁講你會唔會每日都有留意唔同嘅 social issues 呢? 
F 即係我間唔中都有上網去睇報紙同埋睇吓 Facebook 有咩新嘅新聞比較多啲，
咁甚至係啲社論嗰啲都唔需要實體買份報紙先睇到囉 
R R：咁即係你主要睇新聞嘅來源就係網上或者電子媒體嘅多嘅，咁想問下你頭先
講咗好多留意或者關注好多唔同嘅事啦，即係保育呀，政改諮詢呀，咁你可唔
可以講下你真係有身體力行去參與嘅一啲 socio-political activities 呢? 
F F：咁國教嘅時候都可以叫做真係有身體力行去 join 喺入面啦, 咁之後幾次喺公
民廣場嘅行動例如劉進圖先生遇襲之後咁港大生都有發起過行動啦, 然後可能一
啲六四悼念嘅活動五區公投呀我都有參與嘅,而近排譬如政改呀咁我都一齊同其
他人一齊去擺一啲街站去聯署一啲公民提名嘅方案,類似一啲咁嘅活動我都有參
與過 
R R：咁你頭先講嘅一啲都係比較大嘅社會議題啦，大家香港市民都係覺得普遍係
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要關注嘅咁樣，咁會唔會有啲可能無咁廣嘅，淨係學校裡面嘅一啲社會政治運
動呀，或者可能無涉及政治嘅一啲社會活動會唔會參與？ 
F 我唔知道可能中山起義嗰啲算唔算，即係佢未必真係牽涉到一啲好大嘅政治議
題啦，但係即係本身喺香港大學入邊可能會自己有一啲所謂嘅政治體制咁樣，
咁但係有人嘗試去破壞呢啲體制，咁都有參與過中山起義，約莫一千個香港生
一齊齊集喺中山廣場嗰度要求返個透明，公平公開嘅大選咁，咁呢啲都有參加
過嘅 
R 咁你參加過呢啲唔同嘅 socio-political participation 啦, 你覺得你有咩原因同埋有
咩因素去 motivate 你去做呢? 
F 其實我諗最大都係覺得有一啲價值係應該堅守啦， 同埋我覺得學生係一個好特
別嘅身份嚟嘅， 即係好似之前我睇李怡一篇文章就係講話唔好去打擊學生對於
一啲社會議題嘅熱情，或者佢哋永遠都可能會係行得最遠嘅一群啦，喺三十歲
之前，其實我哋都俾其他人少一啲牽絆去參加喺呢啲社會議題上面，所以我覺
得如果學生佢哋係相信佢哋係學校學到一啲嘢就係我個科我會學到好多社會上
一啲關於民主嘅價值，咁當然呢啲嘢都好雙向，我又學到佢嘅好，亦都有學到
佢嘅唔好，咁都係我自己會 generate 一種睇法出嚟之後就我自己會將個啲睇法
去擺返喺一啲唔同嘅社會議題上面然之後我覺得有咁樣嘅需要我就會出聲 
R 咁你頭先提到除咗你想保護一啲價值之外啦，咁你提到學生嘅 identity 好特別，
你覺得 as 一個大學生嘅 identity 係點樣樣呢？ 
F 我覺得一個最特別嘅地方係我哋喺冇乜牽掛啦首先，即係可能其他人就算戴耀
廷搞佔中嘅運動，其實佢想針對中產，但係去到最尾其實好多中產佢自己身邊
係有好多牽絆，無論可能屋企人又好啦，佢自己可能高薪厚職，at least 有一份
安穩嘅工。佢哋其實係唔會選擇係某一啲比較激進，雖然佢相信啦但係都未必
願意參加一啲激進嘅運動咁樣樣，但係學生就相對地比較少啲牽絆，因為其實
而家要考慮嘅都係自己讀書喇，或者驚可能參與完呢啲運動之後會影響自己嘅
前途呀嗰啲，咁但係其實我自己嚟講，或者我身邊認識嘅一啲朋友其實大家都
會覺得其實去到而家如果有一啲唔公義嘅事發生緊，但係我哋都唔出嚟爭取嘅
話，其實無咩前途可言。因為當個社會慢慢咁樣變嘅時候，其實總有一日我哋
原本自己預測自己會行個條路其實都會變咗囉，即係我哋覺得我哋而家應該要
行出嚟去為一啲我哋相信嘅嘢去保衛我哋一啲相信嘅嘢先咁樣樣所以會參與，
第二種就係我覺得雖然我哋唔係一啲社會上好高名望，我哋講嘅嘢未必好似大
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律師公會咁出份立場書，就覺得係啱嘅咁樣。咁但係普遍嚟講大家對大專生都
會有一種一個盼望係度，覺得我哋係即係叫做接受一啲比較好嘅教育，或者我
哋係一班講嘢都應該有一啲 rationale 有啲 reasoning 係背後咁樣嘅，咁我覺得
我哋應該要對得住社會上唔同嘅人對學生個種期望囉，所以覺得呢啲議題如果
覺得應該要出聲嘅就要做囉 
R 咁其實我做呢個研究都有睇到一啲 studies 嘅就係好多香港人普遍都會覺得我出
到嚟都冇乜用架啦，都影響唔到，即係我又唔係咩大人物，即係來來去去 都係
比政府嘅人操控住嘅啫，即係我出到嚟，可能又有好多牽絆，咁你點樣睇呢啲
香港人呢？ 
F 其實我都同意即係回歸之後啦尤其是其實香港人，就算我身邊都識過一啲朋友
其實都係好叻嘅一啲人嚟嘅，佢哋曾經都可能對呢個社會好有理想呀，之後佢
哋選擇咗可能去從政呀咁，咁但係可能佢哋參加完一次嘅立法會選舉，或者參
加完一次區議會選舉，或者都因為啲大佬文化啦，始終香港人係選擇乜嘢議員
應該代表佢哋嘅時候，大部分人都真係眼光都比較狹隘少少又或者見到政治明
星都選咗政治明星先, 咁所以去到最尾可能佢哋選完一次失敗之後, 佢哋都真係
捱唔住,因為人工又唔多如果你唔係選到嘅話,佢哋最尾都會 back down 咁樣,咁
其實我自己覺得呢一種睇法又係正常嘅,因為呢個社會上面真係少咗個階梯去比
大家去流動,即係如果我有咁樣嘅學識,我係一個大專生嘅,咁我倒不如去一啲公司
到搵工咁,咁無論係我讀咩專業都好,我搵到一份工嘅機會點都好過我就去從政呀,
或者做好多好似不切實際啲嘅東西,即係我都覺得合理嘅,不過我會覺得政治參與
都係一個金字塔咁樣囉,當大部分大專生都係要咁樣覺得我覺得係情有可原啦,因
為佢哋相對地覺得應該係要一班代議事佢哋投票投比佢,然之後幫我哋發聲咁樣,
咁樣諗係正常嘅,無論係咩時代都好,個金字塔頂都一定有一堆人係好願意出來參
與係政治入邊囉.咁我覺得呢個時代入邊其實都唔缺少嘅,即係譬如國民教育嘅事
件咁樣做就咗一班中學生啦,而家入邊大部份人都變成大學生咁亦都可能一路以
來其實大學生都有一堆相對地比較關心政治嘅,咁佢哋可能畢咗業之後會成為政
黨嘅新血啦 
R 咁想問下你參加呢一啲 activities 會唔會有一啲 satisfaction 呢？ 會唔會有滿足
感？ 定係其實你做好多但係反而無滿足感？ 
F 個個滿足感未必來自嗰個成果嘅，因為其實咁多場所謂嘅運動，即係最成功嘅
，會係我啱啱初初試水溫嘅嗰次反國教囉，因為個一次先令到政府可能收番一
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個政策咁，咁再之前 23 條其實我已經好細個冇去過遊行咁樣，淨係聽番，咁我
會覺得呢啲 satisfaction 反而係來自去呢啲運動嘅時候會識到一班朋友囉，即係
無論係，可能係我自己嘅莊友又好啦，又或者同我一樣都係讀 social sciences
嘅同學，佢哋未必會真係身體力行咁參與喺入面啦，但係都係會 appreciate 你
做緊嘅嘢，同埋當你話真係好需要人呀，可唔可以幫手，佢哋係真係會幫手，
好似有一個影響到其他人嘅嗰個感覺喺度囉。所以有時慢慢地參加得多咗，見
到有好多人參加，可能未必影響係好大啦，但係個種滿足感可能大過一個政題
收得返呀 
R 即係你嘅意思係你既滿足感唔係來自結果可能過程之中有班志同道合嘅朋友，
或者可以互相影響大家嘅，咁頭先你都有提到佔領中環運動啦，即係未發生嘅
佔領中環啦，咁我想問下你點睇呢件事呢？ 
F 其實呢，我自己都認同呢其實呢個運動嘅一啲提倡者呢，尤其是係戴耀廷佢哋
啦，其實應該唔係真係想佔中嘅，即係我覺得呢樣嘢都幾明顯喇佢個態度，即
係佢有好多商討嘅環節我自己覺得佢最值得 value 嘅都係佢商討嘅環節囉，但
好可惜其實佔中秘書處啦，或者其他搞佔中嘅行動嘅一啲義工，其實佢哋冇好
好 value 到呢一啲商討環節，尤其是係每一次去商討係見到佢哋嗰個議程嘅時
候你就會覺得佢哋係好刻意地嘥緊大家時間，即係有啲受訪者覺得參加完之後
覺得個討論好無價值咁自己都幾大程度上係認同呢個講法，因為佢個議程上面
啦，好多時都偏好一啲程序問題上面囉，例如，今次我哋就討論下次點樣揀嗰
三個方案出嚟啦，揀三個定係揀兩個好呢，咁排序好呀，定係大家十分做滿分
去 rank 好呢，即係佢會有呢啲嘅討論就好晒時間囉，我覺得呢個行動去到而家
就真係有少少陷入咗個僵局嘅。 
R 即係你係覺得戴耀廷其實暫時係無諗住佔領中環嘅？ 
F 係，我覺得無 
R 咁想問下通常你係啲社會運動嘅角色係啲乜嘢？ 
F 其實我覺得啦，到目前為止都經歷咗少少轉變嘅，一開始係參與者比較多啲，
即係譬如話公民廣場嗰度，係純粹係響應大家可能甚至係一班中學生啦嘅一啲
號召然之後出嚟係一個參與者參與其中，跟住去到後尾可能我而家宣傳一個方
案呀，搞街站啊，搞個商討日呀，個一啲都比較係 organizer 嘅角色，未必係每
一個運動都係一個 organizer 嘅角色啦，但係即係會覺得唔同嘅運動入面，我自
己會覺得比較熟嘅議題，就應該要 take up 一個比較大少少嘅 role 囉，無咁熟
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嘅議題我可以做一個參與者嘅 role 都可以知多啲關於嗰個議題嘅嘢 
R 咁你覺得你參與呢啲運動嘅時候，即係你同埋其他 participants 或者 organizers 
有冇顯示到 good citizenship 呢？ 
F 其實我覺得有嘅，因為去到依家為止啦，我自己參加呢一啲活動我覺得啲參與
者大部分都係會真係由個心，有自己相信嘅一套價值，咁其實佢哋參與嘅過程
都理性地討論啦，咁佢哋出嚟個結果，即係行動上面都唔會話嘗試去破壞，即
係到目前為止未試過去破壞一啲法理裡面嘅嘢啦，佔領中環係唔係有違反可以
容後再討論但係到目前為止所提出嘅公民抗命公民抗命都係無做到任何嘢違反
，所以我覺得有顯示到 good citizenship 
R 咁你頭先睇到佔領中環究竟係唔係真係公民抗命，但係戴耀廷嗰個方案係有提
及公民抗命而公民抗命普遍嘅 definition 就係一定會係犯法架嘛，咁你點睇呢？ 
F 咁一定係違反咗法例入面白紙黑字寫出來嘅嘢但係其實公民抗命好多種啦，未
必要去到佔中先係囉，而係可能我而家搞一個遊行呀終點原來喺政總但係帶住
一堆人行埋去中聯辦咁樣樣，咁其實都係犯法嘅一個行為嚟嘅，因為違反咗公
安條例，但係知大家就會好奇怪，嘩原來我去遊行都要申請你不反對我先至可
以遊行咁叫做乜嘢示威呢咁樣？ 咁我覺得呢啲白紙黑字嘅法例去到最後都係有
一啲唔合理嘅地方嘅時候，其實有一個公民抗命嘅行動唔係有一個好大嘅問題
囉，只需要個個公民抗命行動本身係唔會係傷害其他人囉。好多佔中，或者可
能搞一個遊行嘗試可能喺終點嗰個位置上轉變呢，我假設無申請不反對通知書
嚟遊行嘅時候，唔會真係傷害到身邊好多人囉，咁所以我覺得呢啲公民抗命唔
係真係有問題囉，只不過因為社會上或者法律上有一啲唔係咁公義嘅地方，所
以我哋嘗試去用返同一個手段去話返比佢哋聽其實有幾唔公平 
R Okay 咁你頭先講咗你會 join 嘅活動啦，咁你有冇諗到一啲 socio-political 
activities 你係一定唔會 join 架？ 
F 我諗到目前為止我諗係唔會傷害到其他人架囉，而家少啲啦因為可能六七暴動
嘅時候，某一啲嘅方式呢係真係會傷害到其他人嘅，即係可能去燒車啦，或者
可能去揼汽油彈呀咁。呢啲係我覺得表達方式上面傷害到其他人，未必係理論
上面要 challenge。 
R 咁其實我都有訪問過其他人啦，咁其他人覺得絕食係一個傷害自己嘅行為啦，
咁你會唔會參加呢？ 
F 我覺得我係會參加嘅，因為我覺得絕食，我同意佢係傷害自己，甚至我覺得有
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其他表達方式都係傷害自己例如自焚，但係我會覺得呢一啲係可以當我有全盤
充足咁嘅考慮如果我決定去參與，其實我係有咁嘅權力去參加嘅，因為本身我
應該有一個權利去控制或者去掌握自己點樣去睇我嘅生命呀，又或者可能普通
食嘢呀咁嘅權利喇。我覺得如果呢一啲某一啲嘅政策最尾真係需要用到啲好激
進嘅手法，而我覺得呢個手段係唯一嘅方法，衡量過結果都係覺得值得嘅話咁
我會覺得其實我有權去選擇呢個方式囉。我唔會話我將來一定會參與係呢啲行
動上面示威者係有權用呢啲嘅方法 
R 咁頭先你講咗咁多你參加嘅 activities，你覺得通識有冇影響到你去參加呢啲
activities 同埋去 enhance 到你嘅 social awareness 呢？ 
F 咁會係比較影響到我嘅，呢一科俾咗我一個全面少少嘅角度去了解中國同香港
嘅政制，咁而喺讀呢啲政制嘅時候需要讀多啲 examples，咁會了解多一啲社會
上面嘅事務呀。咁所以我覺得其實我覺得通識對我嘅影響係幾大架囉 
R 咁你覺得通識有冇令到你擴闊你對某啲 social issues 嘅眼界 
F 會幫到我點樣諗野囉， 但係未必令到我落手落腳去參與囉，因為有好多時我哋
答問題都係 To a large extent 呀，可能點都要搵一啲 arguments 出嚟去，即係
其他人點樣諗，然之後嘗試去反駁咁樣樣，跟住就係無形中幫我哋諗嘢嘅時候
諗得全面啲，但係有幾多個同學真係會學完通識呢一個科目之後參與係嗰活動
入面，咁我覺得未必囉 
R 咁想問下你有冇覺得你學過嘅 social issues 你係覺得最 remarkable 呢？ 
F 我覺得係讀關於香港一啲政治體制嘅時候啦，可以令我知道自己知道自己住嘅
地方多啲，然後對成個政府架構形式深啲，對我升上來大學都有用啲。 
R 咁你覺得即係課堂嘅 discussion 啦或者課堂上一啲人包括老師同同學啲態度會
唔會都影響到你即係去點樣睇一啲 social issues 呢？ 
F 我覺得會嘅，因為我自己嗰位通識老師啦，其實佢自己係一個好 liberal 嘅老師
嚟嘅，佢未必真係會好多嘢都死記硬背囉但係所有嘢都 present 得好好啦，然後
佢講嘅一啲例子真係會學到好多可能會係 judicial review 嘅 case 喇個陣時要讀
到，因為佢就會好似講故事咁樣講個 case 比我哋聽然之後我唔覺得佢係教緊書
囉，我都唔知點樣形容佢果種教學方法，我自己係好鍾意果種感覺嘅，但係佢
未必真係會 open to 好多 discussion 嘅喺個堂上面，因為唔係真係有好多時間
啦，但係我會覺得聽佢講本身其實已經好 rewarding 囉。我自己都認係其實上
堂一定會有好多 discussion 嘅，尤其是喺中學個個階段，都只會係 raise 到啲差
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唔多嘅論點囉，而嗰個過程本身個老師本身係識好多嘢而又可以用一個好有趣
嘅方法 present 出嚟，其實我唔介意由佢去引領成個過程，因為我覺得咁樣可能
係更加 efficient 囉 
R 咁你覺得通識對你嘅影響 compare to 你班上面其他同學有咩分別呢？ 
F 其實我覺得係真係有啲分別喺度嘅，因為我有一啲嘅同學，可能佢哋冇興趣嘅
但係都要讀通識，之後可能一出到嚟就係一完咗個課程就唔會睇新聞囉，就唔
再關注關注究竟呢個社會發生緊啲咩事，咁我都見到有呢啲例子嘅。咁但係我
覺得好多時呢一個都未必好關課程嘅內容事嘅，可能大家本身嘅取態都唔同，
個目標都唔同，咁所以都合理嘅 
R 好，咁今日我哋嘅訪問就差唔多啦，想問下你有冇嘢要補充，即係關於通識呢
一科？ 
F 冇乜特別 
R 好 唔該晒你 
 
 
 
 
 
	
	
 
